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Executive summary  
 
Introduction 
This is the second report of the MidCentral and Whanganui District Health Boards’ 
Maternity Quality and Safety Programme (MQSP). The report outlines the development 
of the programme locally and its progress over the second year and priorities, 
deliverables and planned actions for 2014/2015. The report also describes how the 
programme intersects with recent District Health Board (DHB) regional service 
developments and local initiatives. 
 

The MidCentral and Whanganui District Health Boards’ Maternity Quality and Safety 
Programme 2012-2015 is based on the national MQSP. The programme provides the 
building blocks to guide continuous quality improvement of maternity services at 
national and local levels and includes:  
 
 New Zealand Maternity Standards 

 Primary Maternity Services Amendment Notice 2012 (Section 88) 
 District Health Board funded Maternity Services Specifications 
 Guidelines for Consultation with Obstetric and Related Medical Services (the Referral 

Guidelines) 
 New Zealand Maternity Clinical Indicators 
 National Maternity Clinical Guidelines 
 

The main intent of the programme is to ensure that the highest possible standard of 
maternity services and best outcomes are achieved for all mothers and their babies.  
This initiative takes a multi-faceted approach at multiple levels to obtain ongoing 
systemic change to maternity services.   
 
This includes the development of a national maternity database that will enable the 
monitoring of local data to identify further areas for improvement; requires District 

Health Board’s to take a broader multidisciplinary approach that brings together clinical 
and non-clinical stakeholders to identify, action and monitor quality improvement 
activities.  
 
Maternal demographic profile 
The census in 2006 demonstrates the two districts have a higher than national average 
percentage of European and Māori residing within the region; Wanganui in particular has 
a 9% higher Māori population than New Zealand as a whole. This translates into a higher 
than average level of low income households across the region. The higher level of 
poverty within the combined region translates very quickly into inequalities of access to 
health services and high social needs.  
 
DHB-sourced and Statistics New Zealand data does not provide a complete view on the 

age profile of mothers across the two DHB areas. The data suggests Whanganui women 
are having their first babies at a younger age, but other data suggests that MidCentral 
women have a younger average age for all the children they have. 
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Table 1:  Key social and economic population comparisons 
 

Data from Statistics New Zealand 2013 Census MidCentral Whanganui 
Combined 

DHB 

     Total Percentage Total  Percentage Total 

Population    162564 162564 60120 60120 222684 

No. European    126693 78% 45888 76% 172581 

No. Maori      28347 17% 14151 24% 42498 

No. Pacific Island     5760 4% 1737 3% 7497 

No.Asian     9468 6% 1512 3% 10980 

Households    62829 24411 87240 

Median Personal Income   $25,400 $24,200 49600 

People 15 and over income <$20K P.A  48072 30% 17784 30% 65856 

People 15 and over income >$50K P.A  25602 16% 7995 13% 33597 

No. households access to 3 or more vehicles 8436 5% 2811 5% 11247 

No. women aged 15-44   37491 23% 10269 17% 47760 

 

 
Regional women’s health service 
The Maternity Quality and Safety Programme was implemented as a planned regional 
approach due to the intended plan of developing/implementing a Regional Women’s 

Health Service (RWHS). The RWHS implementation commenced 1 July 2013 and the 
MQSP has been working in parallel with this service. The implementation of the services, 
processes and policies across the RWHS is ongoing and some aspects are not yet aligned 
across both DHBs. Those not aligned are a priority for this calendar year. The new 
working structure of the RWHS was established with the aim to ensure alignment of 
policies, guidelines and procedures where appropriate, including one set of quality 

standards, whilst ensuring that the unique nature of the relevant services in each DHB is 
maintained. Overall, maintaining the vision for the services as ‘one population, many 
communities’.  
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Maternity Services Objectives  
 
The aims and objectives of the MQSP have been developed to align with national 
maternity priorities and recommendations; the MidCentral District Health Board (MDHB) 
and Whanganui District Health Board (WDHB) maternity services aims and objectives 
and the vision of the RWHS. 
 
The vision of the MQSP is to progress integration within the RWHS over 2014/2015 to 
enhance one regional service for women across the combined districts with:  
 One set of quality standards 

 One clinical management structure 
 Common information systems 
 One level of access to the most appropriate care required 
 Characterised by partnership with all stakeholders at all levels of service 
 
A summary of salient issues related to maternity service delivery, service configuration 

and workforce in both DHBs are outlined in the table below. Steps taken or planned are 
also included in the table. 
 

Maternity service  
aims and objectives 

MQSP aims and 
objectives 

Alignment with national 
priorities and 
recommendations 

RWHS: Improved and 
equitable access to a wider 
range of services, 
maximised community 
choice and an enhanced 
quality framework. 
 

Vision - “One population, 
many communities”:  
 
 One regional service for 

women of the combined 
districts 

 One set of quality 
standards 

 One clinical and 
management structure, 
with common 
information systems 

 One level of access to 
the most appropriate 

care required 
 Characterised by 

partnership with all 
stakeholders at all 
levels of the service 

 Continued local 
secondary service 
delivery at Wanganui 
Hospital 

 
MDHB maternity 
services strategic vision: 
to enable access to a high 

quality collaborative and 

Aim: To enhance safety for 
women, babies, families 
and whanau and for service 
providers working together 
to create the best possible 
maternity service in which 
all mothers and babies are 
the focus of care, feel safe 

and have improved 
outcomes. 
 
Components of the MQSP 
include: 
 A comprehensive 

programme for constant 
quality improvement in 
maternity 

 A strategic approach to 
the collection, reporting 
and analysis of 
maternity data  

 An overarching 
multidisciplinary 
governance group  

 Defined processes for 
linking community lead 
maternity carers and 

other community based 
maternity practitioners 
with the DHBs 

 Defined processes for 
consumer and 
community engagement  

 Appropriate resources, 

The local MQSP structure 
links directly to the Ministry 
of Health’s National 
Maternity Quality and 
Safety Programme and the 
National Maternity 
Monitoring Group (NMMG).  
 

The local structures will 
also establish systems and 
processes that will build on 
and identify quality 
improvement initiatives for 
maternity services (through 

the ongoing monitoring and 
evaluation of maternity 
information). 
 
The opportunity for DHBs 
to work together to 
improve quality 

effectiveness and 
efficiencies is encouraged 
by the Ministry of Health 
(MoH). 
  
The RWHS has been 

approved as an early 
adopter of the Maternity 
Clinical Information System 
(MCIS). 
 Both DHBs are 

constantly reviewing 
processes in order to 
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safe maternity service in 
the MidCentral District, 
which is responsive to the 
needs of women while 

achieving healthy outcomes 
for mothers and babies.  
 
WDHB maternity 
services strategic vision: 
We, as dedicated 
professionals strive to 
deliver care which is based 
on our values: 
 Woman, baby and 

family/whanau centred 
 Informed choice 
 Safe practice 

 Collaboration 
 Empowerment 
 Responsiveness 

infrastructure and 
systems to implement 
and maintain the 
programme. 

 

develop seamless 
maternity care across 
both the primary and 
secondary care sectors. 

This includes working 
groups of clinicians from 
primary and secondary 
care with a focus on 
quality improvement 
such as promoting 
vaginal birth after 
caesarean section. 
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Issues impacting on maternity service delivery  
 
Service delivery 
The RWHS and the MQSP implementation is being rolled out simultaneously and in 
parallel. Planned work-streams should ensure that equitable focus is given to both 
processes and should reduce any duplication of effort. The MQSP will become business 
as usual alongside the RWHS by June 2015. 
 
Information sharing 
MidCentral’sTerranova perinatal data collection is limited and the system is unsupported 

resulting in any data extraction being difficult and vulnerable. WDHB has no perinatal 
data system in place. Both DHBs are early adopters of the MCIS. A project manager is in 
position supported by a short term business analyst and five work streams are currently 
in progress with the aim to implement the system by the end of 2014. MQSP consumer 
representatives are on the MCIS Consumer Advisory Group.   
 

Data monitoring 
There are different data collection systems across both DHBs. Both DHBs planning and 
performance units are working to broaden existing maternity data collection to enable 
effective reporting and monitoring against clinical indicators and local clinical 
activities/outcomes; and to identify key issues to be addressed from clinical indicators 
and outcomes tracking processes in both DHBs. The audit and case review committee is 
in its infancy and has been developing key foundational documents and processes in 

order to establish a rigorious and effective committee. 
 
Management and administration 
MidCentral maternity service has a lack of administrative support in delivery suite which 
compromisese the clinical care health practitioners are able to provide to women. 
Temporary resource provision proposed as part of the RWHS implementation plan is in 
place thereby releasing greater clinical time to care; and will remain in place until the 

administrative support requirements for the MCIS are known. 
 
Workforce 
Secure the clinical sustainability of services to ensure women have equity in access to 
appropriate levels of skilled clinicians and to enable adequate capacity to meet service 
demands. There is ongoing development and implementation of the RWHS across both 
DHBs where promoting, retaining and building resilience in the workforce is a priority for 
example, the introduction of Midwifery Professional Support (supervision). 
  
Relationships 
Existing team cultures and the formation of new regional relationships required an 
insight into how communication among maternity services providers could be purposeful, 
efficient and safe for all it pertained to. The RWHS is the first service undertaking a 

programme of team development facilitated by MDHB and external providers. 
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Maternity Services for the population in 
MidCentral and Whanganui District Health Boards  
 
Primary birthing services are provided at home in both regions and in birthing units in 
Raetihi, Taihape, Levin and Dannevirke. Low risk women requiring primary birthing 
services also birth at Wanganui and Palmerston North Hospitals. Outreach obstetric 
clinics are held at Dannevirke and Levin and will be established in the Waimarino area, 
Taihape and Marton during 2014. Over time, the distribution and frequency of clinics will 
be determined by preferences of women, clinical need and the effective utilisation of 

resources. Equity of access for vulnerable populations will be a key principle. 
 
Secondary Maternity Services are provided at Wanganui and Palmerston North Hospitals. 
Arranged maternity services include antenatal consultations, elective caesarean sections, 
and inpatient antenatal admission of women. Premature births are managed at 
Wanganui Hospital from 32 weeks and Palmerston North Hospital from 28 weeks. Within 
the facilities the MCIS will be a key enabler in linking the RWHS across the various 

facilities. The MCIS has both maternity and neonatal modules. This will allow integrated 
information about the baby from pregnancy, labour, birth, postnatal ward, transport 
to/from neonatal units, secondary and tertiary neonatal units and lead maternity carers 
(LMCs)/well child providers/general practice. 
 
A variety of health care professionals provide maternity care in MDHB, namely LMC 

midwives and general practitioner obstetricians (GPOs) as primary providers; there are 
no private obstetric LMCs. The primary unit in Dannevirke employs staff who provide 
antenatal and postnatal care, as well as labour and birth care provided the women birth 
in Dannevirke. A recent strategy to maintain the birthing unit in Dannevirke has been to 
employ a midwife who will accompany women who have to birth in Palmerston North 
Hospital especially those who require an induction of labour for situations other than 
high risk. Those who do require scecondary care could possibly also have this same 
midwife accompany them provided there is agreement after a 3-way discussion.  
MidCentral Health manages the secondary care facility and obstetric referral services and 
some primary services when women are unable to find a LMC or in some cases do not 
want to use the services of a LMC. Self-employed midwives provide the lead maternity 
care in Whanganui. Currently no GPOs or private obstetricians in the Whanganui region 
are LMCs. 
 

MDHB serves a much larger population of women aged 15-44 years and had 
approximately two and a half times the number of births compared to WDHB. DHB 
sourced and Statistics New Zealand data does not provide a complete view on the age 
profile of mothers across the two DHB areas. The data suggests Whanganui women are 
having their first babies at a younger age, but other data suggests that MidCentral 
women have a younger average age for all the children they have.  

 
The recent 2013 census data demonstrate the two regions have a higher than national 
average percentage of European and Māori residing within the region; Wanganui in 
particular has a 9.4% higher Māori population than New Zealand as a whole. This 
translates into a higher than average level of low income households across the region 
as demonstrated by 77% of women living in WDHB live in deprivation quintile areas 4 
and 5 (poorest) compared to 55% of women living in the same areas in MDHB (Figure 3) 

despite the % of those with an income <$20,000 being comparable. 
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Data analysis  
 
This section includes a summary the National Maternity Collection for 2012 by the MoH 
of data relating to women registering with a LMC, the NZ Maternity Clinical Indicators for 
both DHB and facility outcomes for 2011, Perinatal and Maternal Mortality Review 
Committee (PMMRC) findings. The analysis of the data provided by the MoH consists of a 
data set each for MidCentral and Whanganui DHBs. Each DHBs data has been 
individually analysed in parallel with a particular focus on age, ethnicity and trimester of 
registration. Any inequity or areas for additional exploration have been noted, appear 
consistent with 2011 findings and will be fed back to the local MQSP locality groups to 

explore further. 
 
 

Registration with a LMC 
 
Across the RWHS approximately two thirds of pregnant women registered within the first 

trimester, a third of women potentially missing out on key screening opportunities. In 
WDHB, of total registrations (all ages) with a LMC, an increase of 11% from 2011 to 55 
% registered in the first trimester. In MDHB 65% of total registrations occurred in the 
first trimester consistent with previous years (Figure 4). 
 
The rate of unknown gestation of women registering with a LMC in WDHB has reduced 

significantly from 65.8% in 2010 (Report on Maternity 2010, MoH, 2012). During the 
region’s LMC shortage 2009-2010, of the 400+ women receiving care from the WDHB 
Maternity Care Team their registration was documented as ‘unknown’ due to no LMC 
being identified. As self employed LMC numbers increased, the subsequent unknown rate 
dropped to 17.5 % in 2011 and 6.2% in 2012. This compares with unknown registrations 
in MDHB of 5.0% and a national rate of 11.3%.  
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Figure 2: Numbers of women birthing by facility type by DHB of residence, 2012 Figure 1: Number of women registering for maternity care, by DHB of residence and ethnicity, 

2012 
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MidCentral 176 305 474 566 635

Whanganui 49 48 107 347 323
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Number of women registering for maternity care, by DHB of residence and deprivation quintile, 2012 
 

Figure 4: Number of women registering with a LMC, by DHB of residence and trimester, 

2012  
    
 

 

Figure 3: Number of women registering for maternity care, by DHB of residence and deprivation 

quintile, 2012 
 
 

Source: National Maternity Collection, MoH, 2014. 
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Table 2: Summary of first trimester registrations with a LMC, 2012 
 

Source: National Maternity Collection, MoH, 2014. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Age 
range 
(yr) 

DHB 

Percentage of  
registrations in 
the first 
trimester by age  

Percentage of 
Māori registering  
in the first 
trimester by age    

Percentage of 

non-Māori 
registering  in the 
first trimester by 
age   

Under 

16 
MDHB 43% 40% 50% 

 
WDHB 33% 33% 54% 

16-19 MDHB 50% 46% 42% 

 WDHB 44% 45% 74% 

20-24 MDHB 64% 54% 72% 

 WDHB 57% 46% 74% 

25-29 MDHB 69% 57% 72% 

 WDHB 62% 47% 77% 

30-34 MDHB 72% 50% 64% 

 WDHB 56% 40% 67% 

35-39 MDHB 63% 54% 57% 

 WDHB 48% 27% 57% 

40-44 MDHB 52% 42% 48% 

 WDHB 45% 42% 100% 

45 and 

over 
MDHB 67% 50% 50% 

 WDHB 50% 50% 70% 
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Higher levels of poverty within the combined region suggests inequalities of access to 
health services and high social needs. Factors such as travel, co-payments for ultrasound 
diagnostics, and the geographical location of maternity clinics are barriers to access. 
MQSP and the RWHS have both identified these factors and are continuing to work on a 

coordinated approach to address these barriers.  
 
The findings below are grouped into ages but should not detract from the fact that when 
inequalities in health care are addressed for Māori, minority ethnic group’s health 
outcomes will improve. In 2012 the number of pregnant women who identified as Māori 
in WDHB increased by 80 women from 2011. The following should be read in conjunction 
with Tables 2, 3 and 4. 
 
Under 16 years 
 Ten women under 16 years registered with a LMC. Seven of these women were 

domiciled in MDHB and three in WDHB 
 100% of the WDHB women in this group are Māori. WDHB has a higher percentage 

of young Māori than most of New Zealand (22.0% of the <15 year age group are 

Māori) with a disproportionate number of Māori registrations within this age group 
 Five of the ten women aged under 16 did not register until their second trimester (all 

primiparae), while four registered during their first trimester; for one woman timing 
of registration was unknown in WDHB 

 Three of the four women registering in their second trimesters in MDHB were Māori 
 

16-19 years 
 Māori representation in this group is 58.0% (MDHB) and 72.0% (WDHB) of the total 

LMC registrations, in line with national trends for Māori 
 First trimester registration has significantly increased for WDHB (44.4%) compared 

to 25.0% in 2011 
 47.7% of women under 19 years of age did register within the first trimester; 

however, of the women in this group who registered in the second trimester and 
beyond, 66.9% were Māori and predominantly residing in the MDHB area 

 Improved national data collection in 2012 demonstrates only 2.0% of registrations 
did not have the trimester recorded compared to 25.9% in 2011 

 
20-24 years 
 64.0% of the MDHB women in this group registered with a LMC within their first 

trimester and 57.0% for WDHB 

 54.0% of the Maori MDHB women in this group registered with a LMC within their 
first trimester. This is higher than 2011 (23.4%) 

 Rates of first trimester registration have increased for Maori women in WDHB to 
47.0% compared to 12.3% in 2011 

 
25-29 years 
 Of this group, 23.0% of women having subsequent babies within WDHB registered in 

the second trimester or later, and in MDHB the rate was 18.5% 
 

30-34 years 
 32.1% of women having subsequent babies are registering after the first trimester 
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35-39 years 
 The number of pregnant women residing in each DHB drops by almost half compared 

to the numbers in the 30-34 year age group 
 Across the two regions as for the previous two age groups, the majority of women 

registering in their first trimester are having their subsequent babies 
 This age range has a significantly higher proportion of Māori first trimester 

registrations within MDHB region (54.0%) than WDHB (27.0%) 
 This group has the second lowest combined first trimester registration rate next to 

the under 16 year age group 
 
40-44 years 
 Of 122 total registrations for this group in both DHBs, the unknown registrations 

comprise of eight non Māori and one Māori   
 Across the two regions in this group 16 out of 38 Māori registered in the first 

trimester compared to 9 out of 22 in 2011 
 All WDHB non Māori women registered in the first trimester compared to 48.0% in 

MDHB 

 A similar number of women register in both the first and second trimesters of 
pregnancy in this age group 

 
45 years and over  
 Two out of three women in MDHB registered in the first trimester 
 Two out of four women in WDHB registered in the first trimester. Of note there was 

only one woman in this group registered in 2011 
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 Table 3:      MDHB registration by age, trimester and parity, 2012   

        
Maternal 

Age Group 

and Parity 

Trimester 1 Trimester 2 Trimester 3 Postnatal Unknown Total 
Grand 
Total 

Under 16      
Primip 3 4 - - - 7 

 
 

7 Under 16      

Multip -  - - - - 0 

Under 16     

Unknown - - - - - 0 

16-19            

Primip 67 55 3 - - 125 

 

 
165 16-19            

Multip 15 18 1 - - 34 

16-19            

Unknown - - - - 6 6 

20-24            
Primip 157 63 7 1 - 228 

 
 

510 20-24            

Multip 169 84 9 2 - 264 

20-24            
Unknown - - - - 18 18 

25-29            
Primip 179 47 3 - - 229 

 
 

615 25-29            

Multip 243 104 9 1 - 357 

25-29            

Unknown - - - - 29 29 

30-34            

Primip 118 17 2 1 - 138 

 

 
506 30-34            

Multip 246 76 11 8 - 341 

30-34            

Unknown - - - - 27 27 

35-39            
Primip 35 7 2 1 - 45 

 
 

273 35-39            
Multip 138 51 12 5 1 207 

35-39           
Unknown - - - - 21 21 

40-44            
Primip 7 1 3 1 - 12 

 
 

77 40-44            

Multip 33 18 3 3 - 57 

40-44           

Unknown - - - - 8 8 

45 and over 

Primip - - - - - 0 

 

 
3 45 and over 

Multip 2 - 1 - - 3 

45 and over 

Unknown - - - - 0 0 

Grand 

Total 1412 545 66 23 110 2156 

Source: National Maternity Collection, MoH, 2014. 
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Table 4:         WDHB registration by age, trimester and parity, 2012  
 

Maternal 

Age Group 

and Parity 

Trimester 1 Trimester 2 Trimester 3 Postnatal Unknown Total 
Grand 
Total 

Under 16      

Primip 1 1 - - - 2 

 

Under 16      

Multip -  - - - - 0 

3 

Under 16     
Unknown - - - - 1 1 

 

16-19            
Primip 39 30 4 - - 73 

 

16-19            
Multip 5 11 2 - - 18 

99 

16-19            

Unknown - - - - 8 8 

 

20-24            

Primip 72 22 2 - - 96 

 

20-24            

Multip 66 50 9 4 - 129 

243 

20-24            
Unknown - - - - 18 18 

 

25-29            
Primip 43 22 - 1 - 66 

 

25-29            

Multip 89 41 7 1 - 138 

213 

25-29            

Unknown - - - - 9 9 

 

30-34            

Primip 27 9 1 2 - 39 

 

30-34            
Multip 75 50 6 1 - 132 

181 

30-34            
Unknown - - - - 10 10 

 

35-39            
Primip 8 7 2 - - 17 

 

35-39            

Multip 39 30 3 1 - 73 

98 

35-39           

Unknown - - - - 8 8 

 

40-44            
Primip - - - 1 - 1 

 

40-44            

Multip 15 14 2 - - 31 

33 

40-44            
Unknown - - - - 1 1 

 

45 and over 

Primip 1 - - - - 1 

 

45 and over 

Multip 1 1 1 - - 3 

4 

45 and over 

Unknown - - - - - 0 

 

Grand 
Total 481 288 39 11 55 

 

874 

 Source: National Maternity Collection, MoH, 2014. 
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New Zealand Maternity Clinical Indicators 2011 
 
The MoH produces an annual report on New Zealand Maternity Clinical Indicators 
covering procedures and key maternity outcomes for DHBs and secondary/tertiary 
facilities. Indicators 1-8 cover standard primiparae giving birth in hospital, indicators 9-
11 are for all women giving birth in hospital and indicator 12 covers all babies born in 
hospital. 
 
Standard primiparae are a group of women considered to be clinically comparable, and 
who are expected to require low levels of obstetric intervention (MoH, 2013). This 

stratification method controls for differences in case mix and increases the validity of 
inter-hospital comparisons of maternity care. Intervention and complication rates for 
such women should therefore be consistent across hospitals. 
 
This section of the report provides an interpretation of the 2011 maternity events for 
women residing in the MDHB and WDHB regions, as reported by the Ministry of Health 

(2013). This report covers a period before the establishment of the MidCentral and 
Whanganui RWHS and the MQSP. The reports thus reviews these results separately, 
whereas the long term intention is to have much closer working together. 
 
MDHB 
Results commentary (see Appendix 2) 
Indicator 1 - 3: Spontaneous vaginal birth rate is higher (74.7%), and the caesarean 

section rate a little lower (13.4%) than the national average (15.5%). The differences 
are not statistically different.   
 
Indicator 4: The induction of labour rate is similar (4.2%) to the national average 
(4.3%).  
 
Indicator 5 - 8: MDHB rates for these indicators are similar to the national rates.  

 
Indicator 9: GA for caesarean section rates are similar (7.7%) to the national average 
(8.4%).  
 
Indicator 10 - 11: Blood transfusion rates are similar to the national average. 
 
Indicator 12: Premature birth rates between 32 and 36 weeks are similar (5.6%) to the 
national average (6.1%).  
 
 
WDHB  
Results commentary (see Appendix 2) 
Indicator 1 - 3: Spontaneous vaginal birth rate is higher (79%), and the caesarean 

section rate lower (7.7%) than the national average (15.5%). The differences are 
statistically different.   
 
Indicator 4: The induction of labour rate is lower (2.1%) than the national average 
(4.3%). The difference is statistically significant. 
 
Indicator 5 - 8: WDHB rates for these indicators are significantly better than the national 
rates. However, the 3rd and 4th degree tear rates of 0%, although numerically 
desirable, are of concern. This is because it is better to recognise and repair a tear than 
to miss one.  
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Indicator 9: GA for caesarean section rates are higher (12.2%) than the national 
average (8.4%), although the difference is not statistically significant.  
 
Indicator 10 - 11: Blood transfusion rates are similar to the national average. 

 
Indicator 12: Premature birth rates between 32 and 36 weeks are lower (4.2%) than the 
national average (6.1%). The reason for this is unclear at the moment since this 
gestational age group (32 weeks and above) are not routinely transferred out of 
Wanganui Hospital for reasons of neonatal care. 
 
 
Related initiatives (addressing issues of concern) 
 
Recognition of 3rd and 4th degree tears 
There were concerns about a seemingly too low 3rd and 4th degree tear rate of 0%.  
 
There was the possibility that clinicians may have been missing some of these tears, 

leading to long term complications for women.  
 
Initiatives:  
a) Perineal repair policy: a new policy, including specific recommendations for training 

and supervision 
b) A stitch in time: This is a perineal repair training course for all clinicians. Recognition 

of 3rd and 4th degree tears is emphasised in this training 
  

 
The NZ Maternity Clinical Indicator reports for the three years (2009 to 2011) 
demonstrate significant trends for clinical indicators 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 12. Maternity 
statistics vary between DHBs and the following graphs on pages 18 and 19 reflect DHB 
of domicile data (relevant to the population residing in the region) discussed in this 

section of the MQSP annual report.  
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Graphs demonstrating trends of statistical significance for clinical indicator 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 12 by DHB of residence 
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 Indicator 6.   Indicator 7. 

 Standard primiparae undergoing episiotomy and no 3rd or 4th degree perinal tear  Standard primiparae sustaining a 3rd or 4th degree tear and no episiotomy  
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Standard primiparae undergoing episiotomy & sustaining a 3rd/ 4th degree tear        Premature births (between 32-36wks gestation)    
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Perinatal and Maternal Mortality Review 
Committee  
 
The Perinatal and Maternal Mortality Review Committee (PMMRC), reports on the 
outcomes for mothers and their babies in New Zealand. Perinatal related death (PRD) is 
the total number of babies who die from 20 weeks in a pregnancy (including 
terminations and stillbirths) through to 28 days of age per 1000 total babies born. 
 
The rate of PRD in 2011 is higher in both DHB regions than the national rate of 10.2 per 

1000 births, though the difference was not reported as being statistically significant. The 
most common congenital abnormalities are chromosomal (30%), central nervous system 
and cardiovascular. Over the time period 2007-2011, women residing in MDHB had a 
perinatal related death rate of 12.33 babies for every 1000 babies born, the third highest 
in New Zealand following Counties Manukau and West Coast DHBs.  Perinatal related 
mortality for women residing in the WDHB region continues to be consistent with 
outcomes for mothers in New Zealand as a whole.  However, the region is the fourth 

highest ranking DHB with a PRD rate of 12.29/1000 births following the MDHB. 
 
The rate of family violence and smoking among mothers whose babies died was more 
common among those residing in both DHBs compared to the national rate. These rates 
are founding hazards to health for mother and baby and given attention to in the ‘Top 5 
in 10’ project described on page 43. The project has been further informed by key 

recommendations for preconceptual and early pregnancy care from the PMMRC Seventh 
Annual Report (2013). 
  
 

 
Figure 6: Graphical representation of average national perinatal related death rates in NZ 2007-2011 
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Maternity Quality and Safety Programme 
Governance and Operations 
 
In the local context, the CentralAlliance Foundation Agreement formalises the 
commitment between MDHB and WDHB to work together to improve the health 
outcomes of their populations.   
 
The principles that underpin this agreement are: 
 

 To deliver improved and equitable health outcomes across the communities of the 
combined districts 

 To develop a consistent, combined districts approach to health and disability service 
planning that will result in health gains for their resident populations 

 Whilst remaining autonomous, both district health boards will develop an integrated 
approach to the common strategic and operational responsibilities of both parties 

 

The CentralAlliance Agreement is the basis for the MQSP being a regional approach 
between MDHB and WDHB. 
 
The RWHS is another regional initiative focusing on securing the delivery and 
sustainability of high quality maternity and gynaecology services for women.  The MQSP 
and the RWHS initiatives are being developed in parallel but work closely together as per 

Figure 4. 
 
 

Governance  
 
The governance structure is led by the MQSP governance group whose purpose is to 

oversee, add coherence, advice on resourcing and guide the development of quality 
initiatives.  This group provides advice to the RWHS clinical leadership and governance 
groups. The RWHS governance group reports directly to the two DHB chief executives 
and is linked to the WDHB Clinical Board and MDHB Clinical Leadership Council.  
 
The structure of the MQSP is outlined below. The local MQSP structure directly links to 
the MoH, national MQSP and the NMMG.   

 
The membership of the MQSP Governance Group includes: 
 Regional Clinical Director of Women’s Health  
 Regional Midwifery Advisor  
 Regional Midwifery Director  
 Primary Care representative 
 Lead maternity carer representative (dual representation held by midwifery advisor) 

 Two consumers who will jointly have governance & maternity sector experience or 
who have been a user of maternity services (one identifying as Māori)  

 Maternity Quality Coordinator – ex officio 
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Governance Structure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Figure 7: MQSP governance and operations structure 
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Regional Women’s Health Service Meeting Structure 
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MQSP Governance Group Objectives 
 
The objectives of the MQSP governance group are to: 
 Oversee and ensure coherence of all maternity quality and safety activities 
 Consider and where appropriate, support and direct implementation of 

recommendations from local case reviews and reports from the PMMRC,  Child and 
Youth Mortality Review and the NMMG 

 Make recommendations to the Boards/Clinical Council on the maternity priorities and 
resourcing to be included in each District Annual Plans 

 Advise on resources needed to achieve key priority goals 

 provide oversight of the MQSP to ensure strategic objectives and outcomes are 
achieved 

 Oversee production of annual work plans 
 strengthen, support and establish effective midwifery leadership within the region 

(community and hospital based) 
 Strengthen and support networks to consumer groups/users/women 

 Strengthen and support active engagement with the primary care sector 
 
Members of this governance group are also be members of the RWHS governance group. 
 
 

Maternity Quality and Safety Programme Locality 
Groups 
 
The MQSP locality groups were established to provide a platform for communication and 
engagement across both DHBs and the community. This enables midwives, obstetricians, 
paediatricians, managers, consumers, community providers, Māori health services, GPs 
and Primary Health Organisations (PHO) to contribute to the development and 

implementation of the MQSP.  
 
The membership for the MQSP locality groups includes membership from the following 
groups who represent the interests of the key stakeholders identified through a process 
of nomination: 
 Consumers  Patient Safety 
 Obstetricians  Community health worker 

 Midwives  Maternal mental health 
 Tamariki Ora Services   Neonatal nurse 
 Allied health  Paediatricians 
 Māori   Anaesthetists  
 Pacific  Service manager  
 General Practice team  

Rural communities 
 Service and Business planning – 

planning and support  

  
Māori and Pacific representatives were appointed from within the respective 
communities. Members representing a group or a community are responsible for 
communication between the locality group and their broader stakeholder group. 
 
Proposal for development of MQSP as part of business as usual 

There is extensive ongoing discussion about the embedding of the MQSP as business as 
usual. Discussion has occurred with the Quality and Safety teams in each DHB, the 
Planning and Support portfolio managers, the RWHS governance Group members as well 
as with members of the locality groups. 
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One proposal that seems to be gaining traction but needs further development is to 
extend the membership of the MQSP governance group by adding consumer members 
and more LMCs. In addition there is a proposal to resurrect the Maternity Reference 
Groups that were active from 2007 in MDHB and establish similar groups in WDHB that 

are able to bring issues to the Governance Group and co-opt members to help address 
issues. This is still to be finalised.  
 
 

Roles to support the Maternity Quality and Safety 
Programme  
 
To lead and continue the implementation of the MQSP alongside the RWHS, the following 
dedicated resources have been provided:  
 
Maternity Quality Coordinator  
A Maternity Quality Coordinator works across both DHB areas with the purpose to 

provide leadership, coordination and support to the development and implementation of 
the joint MQSP.  
 
WDHB is the lead DHB for the implementation of the programme. The coordinator is part 
of the Service and Business Planning team and will work alongside and in collaboration 
with the MDHB quality and risk team, WDHB patient safety team, RWHS directors, 

maternity service staff and providers. 
 
Key accountabilities of the role include: 
 managing the implementation of the MQSP 
 developing process to enable the collection and reporting of maternity data from 

across the sector  
 analyse and provide high level maternity data & information reports to the locality 

groups 
 prepares and contributes to MoH, governance group, board committees and locality 

group reporting   
 works with consumers to establish feedback and review processes on corrective 

actions 
 develops mechanisms to communicate effectively with all hospital based practitioners 

including both medical and midwifery professions, community, consumer and 

advocacy groups 
 works with the patient safety centre staff to participate in quality improvement 

activities related to maternity services  
 responsible for continuing quality and safety education 
 
Administration and information technology 

Administrative resource for the MQSP is provided by WDHB while the information 
technology component is supported by MDHB. 
 
Locality groups 
The locality groups guide, inform and drive the development and implementation of local 
initiatives and the integration of the national quality improvement framework to continue 
to improve the quality and delivery of maternity services. Each DHB has a locality group 

and each member contributes to a working group which fits with their skills and 
knowledge.  
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Consumer representation and responsiveness 
 
Both DHBs have strengthened consumer participation in our governance of the MQSP, 
including Māori consumer representation. This will assist in ensuring the consumer voice 
is heard at governance level regarding maternity service provision and delivery.  Two 
consumer representatives accepted appointments to the MQSP governance group in 
November.  They attended their first governance group meeting in December 2013.  One 
applicant for the consumer position on the governance group has accepted the invitation 
to become a member of the MidCentral locality group to replace the existing consumer 
member newly appointed to the governance group.  Representatives were sourced 

through advertising with over 50 regional consumer organisations and nominations from 
local Iwi.   
 
These representatives bring to the table the voice of rural women and their whanau, 
teen parents, consumers of childbirth education and primary birthing units; including 
strong links to Taitoko Wananga (Levin) and a mandate to represent the Whanganui Iwi 

– Te Runanga o Tupoho whilst extending into networks in the Manawatu area. At 
governance level there is the opportunity for both consumer representatives to share, 
explore feedback actively sought from their wide spread consumer networks and 
problem solve if necessary at this forum.  
 
Two consumer representatives from each region attend the monthly MQSP locality group 
meetings held in Palmerston North and Whanganui. In addition, the Director of Māori 

Health and chair of the Cultural Advisory Group to the RWHS contributes, at locality 
level, the needs of Māori women and the context of whanau ora relating to maternity 
services. The quality improvement section of the report details how one of the consumer 
representatives is involved in the MCIS consumer advisory group. 
 
The Pasifika Maternal and Child Health worker brings the needs of Pasifika mothers to 
the attention of maternity service providers through contribution to the MQSP. 

Specifically options to increase awareness of and access to maternity service options, 
provision of quality care, continuity of care and cultural sensitivity. 
 
Other inclusion processes are focus groups, surveys and fono. A focus group with Te 
Aroha Noa Community Services (Palmerston North), has initiated the development of a 
resource tool specifically for teen parents outlining their rights as consumers and 
services available locally. This will be piloted for use in other areas of the joint DHBs. 
WDHB pregnancy and parenting programme participants, including the support person, 
are invited to complete a survey about accessing a lead maternity carer and reasons for 
timing of registration; sourcing of pregnancy and childbirth information, and 
expectations of the DHB website maternity section.  
 
Outlined below are the ways that our DHBs respond to consumer feedback about our 

maternity services. 
 
MidCentral DHB 
Use of the “Tell us what you think”, consumer feedback using the New Zealand College 
of Midwives (NZCOM) feedback forms (for biennial midwifery standards review reflection 
of practice), length of stay survey, letters written to the Board and the General Manager. 
Where feedback indicates positive or negative care from a named practitioner, this is 
addressed with the practitioner. General feedback is presented at staff meetings and 
noted in the maternity services communications book to ensure similar concerns do not 
happen again. Ideas are canvassed from staff to determine how best to address 
particular concerns. All midwives/nurses receive a copy of any feedback forms that name 
specific clinicians. Any negative feedback or suggestions for improvement are responded 
to if contact details are provided on the “tell us what you think” forms. 
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Whanganui DHB 
Every woman who births in the Wanganui maternity unit is given a Maternity Services 
Evaluation Form and a NZCOM feedback form. This form seeks feedback from mothers 
and their families about their antenatal, birth and postnatal care within the unit. The 

form includes an opportunity for families to suggest improvements to the service. These 
feedback forms are supplied with a pre-paid envelope. A monthly summary report of the 
feedback is produced and circulated to management including the CE, presented to the 
members of the maternity service improvement meeting and displayed on a public notice 
board in maternity. Learnings from this feedback are actively considered and acted upon 
when possible at both ward and management levels. The users of the maternity service 
(and women’s health in the wider sense) are also randomly sent DHB consumer feedback 
forms to provide a wider catchment of feedback.  
 
A regional maternity services consumer evaluation is under development. Tested 
questions from the national maternity consumer survey and the Health Quality and 
Safety Commission’s patient survey have been used to enable each maternity facility to 
benchmark itself against national standards. 
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Quality improvement 
 
Quality improvement commenced over the past 12 months and ongoing have a focus on 
reducing mortality and morbidity rates for women and babies. Foundations for the 
initiatives have come from the recommendations of the Perinatal and Maternal Mortality 
Review Committee (PMMRC), gap analysis from MDHB/WDHB mapping of the women’s 
maternity journey, MoH recommendations and national opportunities (i.e. Health IT 
Board).  In addition there have been ongoing quality improvements at each maternity 
facility driven by maternity practitioner identification, incident reviews and consumer 
feedback. Four themes reflect the initiatives, professional development, maternal and 

infant health and well being, access to LMC services and information systems. 
 
It continues to be a salient point that the quality improvement driven by the MQSP 
remains somewhat ‘blurred’ by the development and implementation of a RWHS which is 
also a vehicle for improving the quality of care for women and babies across the 
combined region. The maternity service improvement meetings and the RWHS maternity 

audit and case review (MACR) committee are two groups which parallel the path of the 
MQSP and are areas where recommendations can be made or addressed and reported 
back to the MQSP governance Group for consumer feedback and input.  
 
Moving forward, the MQSP and MACR are collaborating on local data reports to be 
generated by the MCIS and how more use can be made of national and local data to 
identify quality improvement priorities and demonstrate improvements 

 
Ideally quality improvement priorities will be identified by: 
1. Reviewing the data generated over three month time periods 
2. Looking for trends in the data being generated that may require further 

investigation/audit and initiate quality improvement projects 
3. Providing brief reports to the stakeholder group outlining any trends noted 
4. At the end of a 12 month cycle, provide a year’s worth of data in a form which will 

enable those writing the Annual Maternity report for the MoH the necessary data to 
complete the task. 

 
The members of the MQSP governance group and the RWHS governance group are 
focused on the same vision of high quality, safe, efficient care for women and their 
whanau within our region.  
 
 

Implementing the Maternity Referral Guidelines 
and National Clinical Guidelines 
 
The Maternity Referral Guidelines are made available in all clinical areas e.g. delivery 

suite and antenatal clinics.  An A5 sized referral guidelines booklet was given to each 
midwife attending the midwifery technical skills workshops in 2013. All new obstetricians 
are provided with a copy of this document to read in conjunction with Section 88. They 
are also encouraged to meet with the Regional Midwifery Director and/or Medical Head to 
clarify any aspects of the document.  
 

There have been times when discussions have occurred amongst obstetricians and 
midwives (especially with the Regional Midwifery Director and/or Regional Midwifery 
Advisor) with the intention of clarifying aspects of the document. The discussions have 
been robust, endeavouring to have the women as the focus of the care.  The midwife in 
the clinic, especially at MDHB, is encouraged to actively retain LMC involvement and 
therefore continuity of care for the woman. Most women who access WDHB antenatal 
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clinic do so as a consultation with very few having their care transferred to secondary 
care services. 
 
Obstetricians at times continue to have a cautious approach to transfer of clinical 

responsibility, being concerned about the medico legal aspects of who is ultimately 
responsible for care directed/provided/not provided. The obstetricians would value 
further clarification from the MoH regarding interpretation of the Referral Guidelines and 
the perceived medico- legal aspects. 
 
Another barrier to the implementation of the Referral guidelines occurs in the delivery 
suite when there is a delay in the transfer of clinical responsibility due to the acuity and 
demand on the midwifery staffing available.  This occurs despite all clinicians’ best 
endeavours and demonstrates the difficulty in ensuring sufficient midwifery staffing 
available at short notice over and above the base staffing.  There is a steady increase in 
the number of LMC midwives transferring clinical responsibility for interventions that 
historically midwives have undertaken in order to provide continuity of care.  
Interventions such as syntocinon induction and augmentation and epidural are 

increasingly being transferred which can be problematic for ensuring sufficient midwifery 
staffing.  This is further enhanced by there being no consistency in an individual LMC’s 
approach,  for example on one particular day a LMC will provide syntocinon 
augmentation but will not on another occasion despite an apparent similar situation 
clinically.  This causes conflict between midwives and could be seen as a barrier to the 
guideline implementation.   
 
At MDHB there is active monitoring of each shift to record transfers of clinical 
responsibility when historically it would have remained with the LMC, including delays 
due to midwifery staffing. This data will inform a strategy to address staffing issues, and 
identify how the Referral Guidelines are being implemented or interpreted. 
 
To better enhance the induction of labour and to fulfil the Service Specifications Tier two 
the services are in the process of consulting and potentially piloting an IOL booking form 
and template for management of care.  It is envisaged that this will improve the 
communication between the LMC and the secondary care service with the woman as the 
centre of the planning process.  
 
Another strategy to address guideline implementation has seen the implementation of 
strategies/working groups to address relevant issues, for example, the Birth After 

Caesarean Section group. 
 
Anecdotally there appears to be confusion when practitioners refer to documents; for 
example, LMC midwives referring to Section 88 when they mean the Referral Guidelines 
or the Service Specifications.  It would be helpful if there was some clearer way that 
these documents were issued (for future practitioners) such as all spiral bound with a 
flow chart at the beginning linking the documents.  

 
MDHB has amended its guideline document on Emergency Transport to fully reflect 
the Referral Guidelines 2012 (see Appendix 2 and 3). Discussion has occurred between a 
multidisciplinary maternity clinical team and Steve Yanko, District Operations Manager 
for St John’s Ambulance Service, to ensure there is agreement about the emergency 
transport guidelines between the ambulance services and the clinicians of MDHB.  

 
The amendments to the guidelines have been included in the Technical Skills Workshops 
offered by MDHB and taught by the Midwifery Educator. In addition all LMCs have been 
sent a copy of the amended guideline. As new LMCs are given an access agreement, 
they are also sent a copy of the guideline. Work is still needed to ensure that all 
communities of interest are informed about the guidelines. One such group is the 
Childbirth Educators (who meet for quarterly forums with the Regional Midwifery 
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Advisor) who are able to convey relevant information to expectant women and their 
families.  
 
Alignment for WDHB of the emergency transport clinical guideline developed by MDHB is 

underway. A policy has been developed about procedures for transferring a woman to a 
tertiary centre from Whanganui Hospital following a root cause analysis (RCA). With the 
recent establishment of the RWHS document committee, this clinical guideline will be 
prioritised for discussion to ensure alignment across both DHBs. 
 
Overall, it needs to be stated that the Maternity Referral Guidelines have been 
implemented and become part of business as usual within both secondary facilities.  We 
continually seek LMC feedback through both the MDHB and WDHB Service Improvement 
meetings about any concerns, which may include barriers/issues with the Referral 
Guidelines.   
 
The Observation of Mother and Baby Guideline: when this document was released 
by the MoH it was made available to all clinicians as an electronic resource and in the 

clinical environment.  This included the primary facilities within the regions.   The 
immediate care and observation of the mother and baby has for many years been 
included in the MDHB midwife’s role in Operating Theatre (OT) for women who have a 
caesarean section.  It was recognized many years ago how vulnerable the 
mother/newborn could be in the recovery area of a busy OT and therefore the midwife 
must remain present and responsible for the newborn in this environment. 
 
The RWHS has recently approved a generic combined policy/procedure template and the 
Observation of Mother and Baby Guideline is currently being transposed into this to 
become one of the integral first RWHS documents. 
 
The Management of Postpartum Haemorrhage Guidance was emailed to all 
clinicians and the Charge Midwives have ensured this information is available in the unit.  
It is important to note that the guidance is in line with the current PPH policies in both 
DHBs.  The RWHS document review committee will ensure a comparison is made of the 
MoH Guidance document when they combine the two DHB documents to generate the 
RWHS Management of PPH document.  
 
 

Maternity Clinical Information System (MCIS) 
 
The DHBs have very disparate maternity information systems despite becoming the 
RWHS. WDHB currently has no electronic maternity information system at the point of 
care and as such, is solely reliant upon paper-based records. MDHB currently uses a 
Terra Nova system in support of its maternity and neonatal services. Terra Nova is an 
end of life product no longer supported by the vendor and is unable to support either 

current or future clinical management, audit or reporting requirements. MDHB’s need for 
a replacement system is and continues to be urgent. At times, data entry staff are 
inputting clinical data into Terra Nova at booking, as opposed to a clinician, which can 
compromise the accurate documentation of clinical encounters and impacts on timeliness 
of information.  
 
Clinical information cannot presently be shared across service boundaries in a timely or 
efficient manner, thus women and their families are required to provide personal and 
clinical information multiple times throughout their transition through services. Maternity 
records cannot easily be viewed electronically or in paper form by other service 
clinicians, midwives in the community, GPs providing care, or other clinicians in the 
region. Reliance on paper based records is not feasible for a multi-disciplinary model of 
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care as the physical transportation of clinical records means the information transfer 
may be delayed and is often not available at the point of care.  
 
The MCIS project addresses the final component of the Maternity Quality Initiative by 

developing and implementing a nationally consistent maternity system across all DHBs 
through the provision of a nationally standardised electronic dataset. This will see data 
being entered and used at the DHB level, but being accessible via a single information 
system that enables electronic access and transfer between maternity service providers, 
across disciplines, locations of care and DHB boundaries (once fully implemented 
nationally). Most importantly, the BadgerNet Platform supports the entire maternity 
journey, from confirmation of pregnancy, through to six weeks after the birth of the 
newborn. 
 
MDHBs and WDHB, as the RWHS, have registered as early adopters of the new MCIS 
which aligns well to and is a critical enabler of both the MQSP and RWHS across both 
DHBs. The system is being developed in stages and with five regional workstreams 
contributing to the process is anticipated to be functioning in the maternity units in the 

second half of 2014 with ‘go live for MDHB scheduled for 4 August 2014). It is expected 
that women living in these two DHBs will be able to see their summary maternity 
information online by the end of 2014. A reliable electronic system for collecting and 
viewing information will negate the need for reliance on paper records and significantly 
reduce clinical risk. In the meantime women will need to continue keeping a copy (paper 
or electronic) of their own maternity notes. 
 
The MCIS consists of a software product from Clevermed called the BadgerNet Perinatal 
Platform.   
 
The modules of this product are mapped to MCIS (Figure 4) as follows: 
 Pregnancy, Birth modules = Maternity Facility System 
 Neonatal ICU, NNU Transport, Two Year follow-up = Neonatal ICU System 
 BadgerNet Perinatal Platform = Maternity CDR 
 Patient Portal = Women’s Maternity View 
 Health Practitioner Portal = Clinician Maternity View 
 
Representatives from the MQSP actively participate in the MCIS steering group, project 
management meetings, and the five work streams; business processes, staged 
implementation, testing, reporting and training. A maternity consumer representative 

involved on the MQSP governance group has joined the MCIS Consumer Advisory Group, 
alongside the three consumer representatives from the National IT Health Board’s 
Consumer Panel to provide advice to the Maternity Information Systems Programme 
(MISP) Steering Group. 
 
The MCIS records clinical and administrative information about each maternity and 
neonatal episode of care. Access to statistical (non-identified) health information from 

the care episodes, used for regional and national reporting, will be fundamental to 
support MQSP quality improvement projects, and appropriately evaluate if the desired 
outcome is achieved.  Each care episode has key touch points which will allow users to 
view, enter, modify or retrieve information.  These key touch points are described below 
in the maternity journey and information flows. 
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Maternity Journey and Information Flows 

 
 
 
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Figure 9: Sets out the women’s maternity care journey and the relevant domains of information to be shared 
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Figure 10: A visual schematic of the information flows to and from the Maternity Clinical Information System (information spine) 
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The MCIS will have the capability to derive the information about all maternity DHB 
service women that is required by the National Minimum Maternity Data Set (NMMDS) 
from the data provided by the MCIS. The information that is extracted from the MCIS for 
the NMMDS needs to be able to be distinguished from LMC information provided under 

Section 88, to ensure that reporting for each woman and child is a one-off report and not 
reported more than once when women go between services.  
 
National Maternity Clinical Information System Reporting Requirements:  
 National Maternity Minimum Data Set  
 Antenatal and Newborn Hearing Screening Programme  
 Maternity Clinical Indicators for Maternity Standards  
 The Perinatal and Maternity Mortality Review Committee (PMMRC)  
 The Australasian Maternity Outcomes Surveillance System (AMOSS)  
 Maternal Fetal Medicine  
 
MidCentral/Whanganui DHBs Reporting Requirements:  
 Daily electronic extract of ‘Notification of birth’ patient data to Department of Internal 

Affairs to ensure compliance with Section 4 of the Births, Deaths and Marriages Act 
1995  

 Weekly electronic extract of the National Immunisation Register (NIR) dataset to the 
Ministry of Health  

 Australian and New Zealand Neonatal Network (ANZNN) dataset specifications  
 Local DHB requirements for the following purposes:  

 Professional development  
 Clinical review  
 Further investigation of variance  
 Peer review  
 Performance review  
 Research interests  

 
The process for data capture and reporting will be aligned incrementally, likely 
commencing in the first half of the next calendar year, 2015. This will be the system to 
report the maternity unit dashboards. 
 
 

Communication and Team Development  
 
The MQSP communications work stream identified communication issues within MDHB 
maternity service pertaining to emergency transfers, transfer of clinical responsibility 
and a need to improve team culture. Compounding the dynamics was a new team 
approach with the implementation of the RWHS across two distinct secondary facilities. 
With the purpose to have respectful and efficient means of communication the RWHS is 
the first service undertaking a programme of ‘team development’ facilitated by MDHB as 

part of the DHB commitment to the Care Capacity Demand Management (CCDM) 
programme. 
 
Evidence shows that there are six essential elements teams need to have in place to 
ensure they are successful.  These six elements are: 
1. Knowledge and Information 
2. Team Participation 
3. Leadership and Coordination 
4. How the team will operate, Decision Making, Ground Rules 
5. Communication 
6. Measurement and feedback 
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One of the critical steps in the process of Team Development is to undertake a stock 
take to determine which of the six elements are in place and working well within each 
maternity team (consisting of multidisciplinary staff mix). The key purpose of this stock 
take is to tailor the level of support individual teams need to meet the requirements for 

team development by a way of facilitated ½ day workshops and/or a series of 1.5 hour 
team meetings. It is understood that this will be variable across the RWHS teams and for 
successful teams to communicate efficiently all the elements need to be in place and 
working.   
 
 

Maternal Mental Health  
 
The implementation of the RWHS highlighted priority areas where the two DHBs could 
review opportunities on advice of the MQSP. Maternal mental health services are an 
example of an identified area of need across both DHBs. Work has progressed to ensure 
women who need help are identified, and receive the help required, have been greatly 

assisted by a district wide approach across secondary and primary care services. Work 
undertaken in 2013 at MDHB and WDHB Mental Health and Addiction Services is 
reflected in the following NZ maternity standard. 
 
MidCentral Standard One 
9.1 All DHB’s plan and provide and report on appropriate and accessible maternity 
services to meet the needs of their population: 

 Mental health and Addiction Services have one dedicated FTE maternal mental health 
nursing position, who is active in supporting maternal mental health service provision 
within the MidCentral Health District Board region.  This position is supported by a 
regional maternal mental health service 

 Mental Health and Addiction Services in the latter half of 2013 undertook a review of 
maternal and infant mental health services in collaboration with providers from 
Secondary Woman and Child Services, Primary Health and LMCs. The purpose of the 

‘Peri-Natal and Infant Mental Health (Healthy Beginnings)’ Project was to confirm and 
implement sustainable and appropriate services for perinatal and infant mental 
health at MDHB to ensure an integrative, comprehensive and effective approach 
when working with mothers, infants and their families and whanau 

 As an outcome of the review, the maternal mental health nursing position was 
upgraded to a Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) position.  Accessibility, inter-agency 
links, client pathway and subsequent documentation have been reviewed and 
strengthened. A further outcome is that consideration is being given to support an 
increase in capacity for infant mental health to better support mothers and infants. 
This capacity will enhance links with other providers with the objective of developing 
better integrated, and increasingly responsive health and social care systems 

 The Maternal Mental Health CNS has developed positive working relationships with 
Women’s Health Services and attends multi-disciplinary and inter-agency meetings to 

review care and services for vulnerable woman, and children.  For example, 
attendance at a Child, Youth and Family, Women’s Health and Midwives meeting held 
in Dannevirke and the development of maternal mental health pre-birth plans.  The 
development of maternal mental health pre-natal birth plans in conjunction with 
LMC/Women’s Health/primary providers and clients/family/whanau, anecdotally 
appear to assist in minimising the potential for perinatal mental health issues
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9.2 All DHB’s identify and report on the groups of women within their population who are 
accessing maternity services and whether they have additional health and social needs: 
Where appropriate the Choice and Partnership Approach (CAPA) is utilised in the 
assessment and interventions with women, children and family/whanau.  A 

comprehensive assessment not only screens for mental health concerns, but also any 
additional maternal, family/whanau, health and social needs. 
 
Since initiation of the CNS role in February 2013: 

 85 referrals have been received by maternal mental health clinician 
 26 referrals were current clients of the mental health and addiction service 
 59 new referrals and of those referrals, 40 clients were seen for an initial 

assessment and either declined mental health and/or addiction services or were 
referred on to primary support agencies 

 51 women from 85 referrals reported multiple adversities ranging from mental 
health and/or alcohol and drug use, social issues including financial difficulties 
and domestic violence, and historical childhood issues. 

 

 
Whanganui Standard One 
9.1 All DHB’s plan and provide and report on appropriate and accessible maternity 
services to meet the needs of their population: 
 Mental Health and Addiction Services have one dedicated FTE maternal mental health 

nursing position.  This position is a 0.5 clinical and 0.5 education, consultation, 
liaison position. This position is supported by generic clinicians who in consultation 
with the Maternal Mental Health (MMH) nurse will have maternal mental health 
clients on their caseload.  The MMH nurse has the capacity to respond promptly to 
urgent referrals; this position covers the whole of the region and the MMH nurse will 
travel to rural areas to complete assessments. The position is also supported by the 
Regional Mental Health Service in Wellington.  

 The MMH nurse has established positive working relationships with community 
agencies as well as with midwives, GPs and Maternity Services.  The MMH nurse 
attends the Families at Risk multi-disciplinary team with maternity services, attends 
the child protection meetings as well as being a contributing member of the 
Whanganui MSQP locality group. 

 Maternal Mental Health Services have developed a working relationship with CYF’s 
with the aim of providing early intervention input for those families at risk.   They 
also have worked closely with LMCs, maternity services, primary services and clients 

to develop birthing plans that assist in co-ordinated provision of care that aims to 
minimise risk for our families. 

 
9.2 All DHB’s identify and report on the groups of women within their population who are 
accessing maternity services and whether they have additional health and social needs: 
 All referrals are triaged through mental health triage processes and contact will be 

made with these clients via our MMH nurse to ascertain the level of input required.  

Woman will be offered an appointment for a comprehensive assessment which 
screens for mental health concerns as well as highlighting any additional health, 
family/whanau, or social needs. 

 The MMH nurse will liaise with referrers and discuss the outcome of the assessment 
and also recommendations for ongoing care.  Outcomes of the assessment are 
discussed with the Multidisciplinary Team which has a Consultant Psychiatrist 

present. 
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Map of Medicine Early Pregnancy Pathway 
 
In early pregnancy women are faced with complex decisions about where and how to 
access pregnancy care, what screening tests to have and other responsibilities in the 
context of pregnancy. Antenatal care is a preventative strategy for many adverse 
outcomes and there is plenty of evidence to support and promote optimal outcomes by 
engaging with health/maternity care before 10 weeks of pregnancy and health 
professionals offering and performing screening.  
 
The Maternity Quality and Safety Locality and Governance Groups proposed a number of 

solutions to address this issue, one of them being the development of a Map of Medicine. 
The Central PHO and the Whanganui Regional Health Network (WRHN) have purchased 
the licence of the UK based software system which houses a collection of approximately 
300 collaborative clinical pathways accessible to general practice teams, LMCs and 
primary care providers via the internet, referred to as Map of Medicine. 
 

The pathways are based on existing evidence and international/national guidelines to 
provide front line clinicians a rapidly accessible check of best practice and patient/client 
information sheets. 
 
A regional and localised pathway will be developed in September 2014. The Map of 
Medicine will focus on:  
1. Assessment of the woman once a pregnancy is confirmed 

2. Discussion about screening tests including First Trimester Screening 
3. Offering of screening tests and requesting/ordering those that are appropriate at that 

time for 
4. Women who consent  
5. Providing women with information (Find your Midwife website, list of names, contact 

details, availability) about contacting a LMC (midwife, GP) to register before 10 
weeks of pregnancy especially if they have not made a decision about screening tests 

at the first contact 
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‘Top 5 in 10’ Promotion  
 
The importance of registering with a LMC before ten weeks of pregnancy with the ‘Top 5 
in 10’ promotion is also being undertaken in both DHBs. In the first instance, a flyer 
“Let’s Talk Health” was published in the local newspaper in MDHB and presentations to 
health care providers at the Palmerston North Child Health forum and Wanganui Inter-
Professional Education (WIPE) evenings were given. These evenings are predominantly 
attended by general practice teams, midwives, Well child/Tamariki ora nurses and other 
providers involved with child health. Another primary step to inform all pregnant women 
of the importance of the registering with a LMC early in dual language posters in Te Reo 

to be distributed to agencies in the community. A back of the bus promotion has been 
commenced in urban locations and rural locations as soon as buses come available using 
the following information. The information is slightly different in each DHB region to 
reflect the needs of the community:  
 
The top ‘5 in 10’ list does not change regardless of your age, ethnicity, where you live or 

how many times you have given birth (to keep your baby safe):  
 

MDHB  WDHB 

1. Find a lead maternity carer (LMC)  
2. Consider early pregnancy screening  
3. Take iodine and continue folic acid  
4. Eat well and exercise  
5. Avoid smoking, drinking and other 

drugs  

1. Find a midwife (LMC)  
2. Consider early pregnancy screening  
3. Take iodine and continue folic acid  
4. Remember to eat well and exercise  
5. Avoid smoking, drinking and other 

drugs  

 
As well as the key messages, the ‘5 in 10’ identifies websites and 0800 phone numbers 
for contacting a LMC.  
 
 

PROMPT – WDHB 
 
The PROMPT (Practical Obstetric Multi-Professional Training) course is a key enabler of 
quality and safety in the maternity services.  It enables in-house training of all 
professional disciplines (midwives, obstetricians, SMOs, nurses, anaethetists) involved in 
maternity emergency events.   

 
The procurement of a key resource recommended for the programme, a PROMPT 
Birthing Simulator includes a force monitor and two sets of baby mannequins plus 
training manuals means WDHB will be facilitating two training days this calendar year. 
The purpose of PROMPT for WDHB is to enhance staff’s situational awareness and 
subsequent communication within a team, therefore improving staff technical skill base 

and confidence during an emergency event. The aim of mulit-professional staff training 
is to reduce mother and baby morbidity and mortality, and improve outcomes for both. 
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Birth after Caesarean – MDHB 
 
Background 
MDHB Women’s Health Unit noted an increased caesarean section rate in June 2008 
prompting an audit of 272 sets of clinical notes for the periods May - July 2007 and May 
- July 2008. The interest was in whether there is a relationship between the BMI of 
women who had both emergency and elective caesarean, and the total number of 
caesareans, could any of them be deemed preventable, and were there trends such as 
more caesareans being performed at night.   
 

Two major limitations identified in the audit process were the misclassification of 
caesareans especially for electives who required an emergency prior to the set elective 
date and inadequately documented information across all health disciplines involved for 
the reason for caesarean. The audit was retrospective with the information gained by 
carefully going through the clinical notes. 
 

The audit team was unable to define any relationship between BMI and caesarean rates.  
 
The following recommendations were suggested: 
 BMI to be calculated at booking visit 
 Referral to primary/secondary dietetic advice for BMI 30 and over 
 LMCs calculate estimated recommended weight gain for pregnancy based on BMI  
 

To address the 46% of women who declined a vaginal birth after caesarean (VBAC) in 
the audit periods, the recommendations were as follows: 
 All women to have reason identified for elective c/s  
 Education for all women with previous caesarean (<2) prior to antenatal 

consultation, a video was developed and distributed to each LMC in the region, it was 
also placed on YouTube (where it remains) 

 Written evidence based information for women and families to take away; and  

 Women would do well to trial a VBAC in their next pregnancy having reached >9cm 
in the labour that resulted in the emergency caesarean 

 
A repeat audit May – July 2011 found little change in the rate of overall caesarean 
sections (28.6%) therefore a hypothesis that the rate of elective caesarean sections can 
be significantly reduced by addressing VBAC/ trials of labour.  
 
Similar recommendations were made: 
 Increased awareness of availability of VBAC video 
 Teaching sessions for new RMOs about appropriate counselling of women for VBAC 
 Post emergency caesarean section debriefing 
 Letter on discharge explaining reason for caesarean section and whether eligible for a 

VBAC at next pregnancy  

 Written evidence based information for women/partners to take away with them, and 
 A recommendation that the VBAC YOUTUBE Video be watched  prior to the woman 

attending an antenatal consultation appointment 
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Table 5: Reasons for Elective Caesarean Palmerston North Hospital, May – July 
2011 
 

 
Source: Caesarean section audit, 2011, MDHB 

 

 
A multi-professional team including MQSP consumers, recognised the high caesarean 
section rate and the need to work together to safely and actively reduce the rate, 
therefore promoting VBAC for women who are suitable candidates. 
 
The Birth after Caesarean (BAC) working group has instigated:  

 A previously planned discharge letter completed by a member of the medical team 
stating indication for caesarean and informing women of their potential VBAC option 
for next pregnancy supported by VBAC information sheet (either MoH or Royal 
Australian New Zealand College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology) 

 Review and development of the MDHB VBAC guideline modelled on Auckland DHB’s 
Positive Birth After Caesarean (PBAC) service 

 Establishing a BAC clinic whereby women have appointment with a consultant. 

 Information on the BAC clinic will be sent with an appointment for the BAC clinic 
during the subsequent pregnancy 

 Positive BAC seminar for midwives, doctors, childbirth educators and pregnancy yoga 
instructors
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Community breastfeeding rates – WDHB 
 
Whanganui region has one of the lowest breastfeeding rates in the community and the 
highest infant death rates. The WRHN and WDHB vision is to improve these rates by 
developing a breastfeeding referral form to encourage LMCs, GPs, Plunket and other 
health services to refer women to a lactation consultants clinic for support before their 
breastfeeding experience becomes too difficult. These clinics are offered four days per 
week. Some parents are not aware that there is support in the community to help them 
with breastfeeding once they are discharged home and will introduce a breastmilk 
substitute which is often not required. 

 
The MQSP is supporting the WRHN with the Baby Friendly Community Initiative (BFCI) to 
establish standards on infant and young child feeding by a wide range of "community 
services" which are measurable and can be monitored, and evaluated. The standards are 
based on current scientific evidence and set guidelines for best practice and aim to 
increase exclusive breastfeeding as well as increase breastfeeding duration. These may 

be services that provide care for antenatal, birthing, postnatal or mothers with infants 
and/or young children. 
 
 
Table 6: Whanganui community breastfeeding rates 
 

Discharge from 
Maternity 

6 weeks 3 Months 6 months 

86% 53.6%        ↓31.8% 37.4%             ↓17% 10.9%      ↓26% 
Source: NZ Breastfeeding Authority, 2013. 

 
 
Further emphasis to improve breastfeeding rates among Māori and high deprivation 
groups to that of the overall population of WDHB has been supported by input from the 

MQSP into the regions Well Child Tamariki Ora (WCTO) quality framework. The quality 
theme is for WCTO providers use evidence based interventions and education to promote 
child and whanau health wellbeing ie: infants are exclusively or fully breastfed at three 
months of age. The current state reflects 50% of pepe are breastfed at three months; 
this drops to 40% of Māori and 37% in high deprivation groups.  
 

The objective to improve breastfeeding rates at three months of age will be supported by 
Marae based health clinics including education about breastfeeding, giving mothers the 
opportunity to access this service to gain or reinforce education on breastfeeding; and all 
WCTO nurses in the Whanganui region will have access to a breastfeeding educational 
resource by 1 July 2014, ideally the Aroha Mama Breastfeeding Talk Cards to reinforce 
the messages given by LMC midwives. 
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Wahakura Safe Sleeping Workshop – MDHB 
 
A community initiative to make safe sleeping spaces for pepi and their whanau within the 
Midcentral District 
 
Wahakura Waikawa: A 2-day wananga for experienced weavers (limited to 30 
participants). 
 
Purpose: To create a stockpile of wahakura as a resource for SUDI prevention in the 
Horowhenua region. 

 
Venue: Te Kokiri Development Consultancy Inc, 18 Hokio Beach Road, Levin. 
 
Research – The evidence 
Key findings from “The Wahakura: A Qualitative Study of the Flax Bassinet as a Sleeping 
Space for Māori Babies” - Nga Kairangahau (Researchers) Sally Abel, Ariana Stockdale-

Frost, Rangihaanu Rolls, Dr David Tipene-Leach” are documented below: 
 Contemporary Māori whanau found the wahakura highly acceptable. It had strong 

practical appeal because of the bedsharing closeness it enabled and its portability. It 
was also found to enhance spiritual connectedness and to have cultural appeal, 
especially as it was made of harakeke (flax) 

 Whanau used the wahakura in a variety of ways both in and out of the adult bed, and 
also inside and outside the home, very often in situations that might otherwise have 

been risky for sudden infant death 
 The wahakura was considered useful as a cultural means to engage Māori women in 

the antenatal period and to effectively convey infant health promotion messages 
 Mothers found it easy to apply the safe sleep rules in the wahakura and knowledge of 

these rules appeared reasonable. There is some room to improve the effectiveness of 
message delivery 

 

The information that was of particular interest was the invention of the Wahakura 
Waikawa - a mark II version of the original wahakura. This innovation - thanks to the 
weavers - has several advantages over the original. The wahakura waikawa uses 
considerably less flax, and takes less time to make (for the experienced weaver 3-5 
hours/ vs 2 days), and the flax requires no preparation (hapene). 
 
Perfect timing for Maternity Quality and Safety Initiative, and was taken up with 
enthusiasm by the SUDI work group – with significant input from Jenny Warren, 
Makareta Moffat and Barb Bradnock. 
 
Weavers - Safe Sleep Champions 
The project relied totally upon the involvement of the weavers. The whainga was to 
invite up to 30 experienced weavers to come and learn the art of weaving the wahakura 

from expert weaver Dawn Kereru (Ngati Rongomaiwahine), and to leave their creations 
with the iwi kainga of Horowhenua as a resource for SUDI prevention. A total of 25 
weavers from throughout the Midcentral district participated (including Pahiatua, 
Woodville, Dannevirke, Marton, Palmerston North, Foxton, and Levin). 
 
In Horowhenua, we are extremely indebted to Christine Warren and Te Kokiri 
Development Consultancy for their generous tautoko which included providing the 
perfect venue and environment, fully embracing the kaupapa with manaakitanga and 
wairuatanga. 
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Kaitiaki 
A collective to represent the iwi kainga of Horowhenua was invited to become kaitiaki of 
the wahakura resource and to guide its intention, this included local Midwives. One of 
the key outcomes from this Hui was the agreement that wahakura were to be gifted to 

whanau - (ie they would not be retrieved after use) and the hope being that they would 
continue to provide a safe sleeping space for other pepi within the whanau. 
 
Safe Sleep Messages 
It had already been agreed by the SUDI workstream that the wahakura should all have 
fitted appropriate and covered mattresses, cotton sheets and a woollen blanket - ready 
for use. Each wahakura would have a laminated copy of the safe sleep messages 
provided as well. 
 
Budget 
The budget for the project was $4000 – this included koha for the weavers, kai and the 
mattresses, sheets etc. All things considered we ended up with approx $150 left over.  
 

The Portfolio Manager Child and Youth Health Planning and Support managed the 
funding and payments. 
 
Education 
During the wananga, the Wahakura DVD (Māori SIDS, University of Auckland) was 
screened and viewed by all the weavers. Henare Kani gave a brief analysis following the 
DVD of the numbers of Māori babies born annually, and the potential that lies with 
integrating kaupapa Māori to provide better outcomes. 
 
Following this – the enthusiasm for what the wahakura and what the weavers could 
contribute galvanised their efforts that they were contributing to a “Māori solution for a 
Māori problem”. 
 
The wananga was a great success - with 30 wahakura being completed, the following 
feedback from Tamaki Nui a Rua weavers was reported in a local Rangitane Iwi 
publication. 
 
Weaving sleeping baskets 
Recently a group of twenty five weavers gathered at Te Kōkiri in Levin to participate in a 
wānanga to create Wahakura – a safe sleeping basket for babies.  Local midwife, 

Tungane Kani organised this Hui to enable the Horowhenua Health District to start 
gathering a stock pile of Wahakura for babies in their area.  Every weaver produced at 
least one Wahakura at this workshop.  Six local weavers from Tamaki Nui a Rua 
attended and tutor Ataneta Paewai said “it was humbling to be amongst men and 
women, young and old who were all there to create something that could potentially 
slow down and eventually stop young babies dying because of unsafe sleeping situations 
or sudden unexplained death.” 

 
Dawn Kereru, who has been with this initiative since its inception, facilitated the learning 
and assisted weavers in the process of weaving the Wahakura to produce similar sized 
baskets, which will eventually have mattresses made for them and given out to whānau 
on a loan basis. 
 

Henare Kani explained the genesis of this project and a short video was shown of the 
launching and explanation by Dr. David Tipene-Leach of his desire to see every Māori 
baby born having a Wahakura as their bassinet “it is natural, it is Māori!” 
“There was an awesome feeling at this workshop and weavers helped, shared, laughed, 
sang, taught and learnt from each other while singing, laughing and creating new 
friendships.  The group definitely want to get together again sometime to produce 
another 30 Wahakura” Ataneta said. 
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Where to from here  
 Weavers who attended the Hui have kept in contact with myself, and wanted to keep 

in contact with the other weavers. As Ataneta Paewai stated - “the group definitely 
want to get together again sometime to produce another 30 wahakura. It was 

foreseen in our initial proposal that the Taitoko hui would be the first of similar 
wananga offered throughout the Midcentral DHB region 

 Weavers have continued to produce wahakura, and to teach other weavers. 
Wahakura have been created and gifted by Manawatu weavers from Te Wananga o 
Aotearoa - Hokowhitu Campus to the Mamaternity Resource Centre in Palmerston 
North, Tamaki Nui a Rua weavers have continued to make wahakura to reinforce 
their skills and these have been gifted to whanau. Mattresses for these wahakura 
from the project have been donated to Mamaternity Resource Centre 

 Community Birth Services (Palmerston North) has indicated an interest to support 
promotion of wahakura 

 Leftover mattresses have been tagged for a planned wahakura hui for Tamaki Nui a 
Rua 
 

Recommendations for future Hui 
 That expert weaver Dawn Kereru and whanau be provided with motel 

accommodation the day before the hui, to ensure their safe arrival and that she is 
well rested before the weaving begins 

 Venue should have access to harakeke resource 
 Success relies upon strong networks – amongst weavers, community groups, 

midwives and child birth educators 
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Maternity Quality and Safety Programme 
strategic plan deliverables   
 
The vision of the MQSP is to integrate and embed within the RWHS over 2014/15 to 
enhance the integration of one regional service for women across the combined districts; 
one set of quality standards; one clinical management structure; with common 
information systems; one level of access to the most appropriate care required and 
characterised by partnership with all stakeholders at all levels of service. 
 

The key elements of the MQSP strongly influenced the work plan for the first and second 
year. Processes such as setting up the governance group, engaging the community and 
service users were fundamental to creating a solid foundation for the long term viability 
of the programme. Local consultations across the DHBs in the initial planning phases of 
the programme informed the strategic plan 2012 – 2015. Quality improvement priorities 
which were additional to the foundation elements were identified. It was clear that 
although many themes struck a chord across both DHBs, such as the early adoption of 

BadgerNet and engaging women in maternity care early in pregnancy, local issues 
became the focus of quality improvement initiatives. For MDHB a local quality focus 
includes the promoting of VBAC to suitable candidates through the BAC clinic 
development. Whanganui DHB’s local focus was the maternity dashboard and the 
additional training resource which could be provided by the PROMPT training being 
introduced to the Wanganui maternity unit. 
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Progress on MQSP deliverables for 2013/2014 
 

Early registration with an LMC 
 engage with general practice teams 
 develop Map of Medicine pathway 
 develop information leaflet to go with pregnancy 

testing kits in the community  
 investigate the use and potential pilot of QR code on 

pregnancy test kits 
 promote the concept of early pregnancy registration 

consistently within the community 

  
 
 

‘Top 5 in 10’ education sessions in progress.  
Regular maternity update meetings with Whanganui Regional 

Health Network. 
Map of Medicine early pregnancy pathway working group 
established. Pathway anticipated to be accessible by year end. 
 
Awaiting QR code development in conjunction with tertiary 
education provider. 
 
‘Top 5 in 10’ launch across DHBs – public education at expos, 
bus advertising, Let’s Talk About Health publications. 

Emergency maternity care 
 educate all practitioners on emergency transport 

processes 
 implement emergency training onsite (PROMPT) 

 
Maternity service representation on MDHB – St John Liaison 
Committee 
 
WDHB PROMPT courses scheduled for May and October 

 

Early adopter maternity clinical information 

systems 
 implement BadgerNet 
 support change process 

 

Anticipated ‘go live’ with BadgerNet system July – August 
MQSP participation on all five work streams. 

 

Dashboard and goal monitoring 
 set up a data monitoring group 

 
 prioritise and monitor KPIs 

Monitoring group met twice until project deferred until MCIS 
implemented. Limited IT resource available, priority given to 

MCIS. 
KPI list developed from stake holder surveymonkey, MoH 
reporting, clinical indicators, outcomes monitoring and pre-
existing Delayed due to the implementation on MCIS, 
prioritizing of IT resources. 
Dashboard will be developed by RWHS Audit and Case Review 
committee. 
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Continuity of care for all secondary care women 

 women to remain with their LMC if at all possible 
 women whose care is a transfer of clinical 

responsibility to a specialist have LMC midwifery 
input as concluded following a three way discussion 

 community midwives at MDHB meet antenatally 

women who will be under their care postnatally 

WDHB current practice. 

MDHB referral guidelines awareness and understanding 
amongst all maternity care providers as per quality 
improvement section of report. 
  

 

Improved consumer engagement 
 appoint two consumers to governance group 
 engage consumers in dashboard and data 

monitoring workgroup 

Consumers appointed 
 
As per dashboard and goal monitoring priority 
 

 

Access to accommodation for rural families 
 whanau room 
 
 overnight policy consistent across all facilities in the 

sub-region 

No physical space on-site. 
Reserved motel rooms for whanau of babies in NNU 
MQSP purchased six mobile recliner chairs for support people. 
Policy under review with RWHS Leadership group, fire safety 
regulations posing problematic – solutions being investigated. 

 

Maternity workforce and professional 
development 

 develop a positive team culture across both DHBs 
 
 evaluate current orientation to maternity services to 

identify areas of improvement such as; familiarising 
medical staff to the NZ model of care  

 align the RWHS with the Central Region Strategic 
Midwifery Education Plan 

 
Team development programme initiated across both DHBs. 
Horowhenua maternity unit first teams to commence 
programme.    
 

In progress 
 
Awaiting final document 

 

Achieving the national maternity standards 

 identify deficits to fully achieving the maternity 
standards 

 group and prioritise the unachieved standards to 
ensure high risk standards are achieved ASAP 

 ensure consistency of systems and processes to 
align standard outcomes 

 assess best practice across the regions and to roll 
this out 

 

Initial stock take completed July 2012 (WDHB) and April 2013 
(MDHB) 
 
Evaluation on progress stock take planned for April 2014 

 

 

  

 

Key:          
Completed/on target    In progress    Not started/no progress 

    
  
  
 
 ???? 
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MQSP Priorities, deliverables and planned actions 
for 2014/2015 
 
Outlined below is a list of the planned deliverables from the MQSP strategic plan. Progress 
to each of the deliverables is described in the list below: 
 
MQSP integration into every day business 
 Planning in progress 

 
Early registration with a LMC 
 Engage with general practice teams 
 Develop Map of Medicine pathway 
 Develop information leaflet to go with pregnancy testing kits in the community  
 Investigate the use and potential pilot of QR code (funding being sought to progress this 

initiative)  
 Promote the concept of early pregnancy registration consistently within the community 

(Top 5 in 10) 
 
Emergency maternity care 
 Educate all practitioners on emergency transport processes 
 Maternity representation on MDHB – St John liaison committee 

 
Early adopter maternity clinical information systems 
 Implement BadgerNet 
 Support change process 
 
Dashboard and goal monitoring 

 Prioritise and monitor KPIs alongside the RWHS Audit and Case Review Committee 
 
Continuity of care for all secondary care women 
 Women to remain with their LMC if at all possible 
 Women whose care is a transfer of clinical responsibility to a specialist have LMC 

midwifery input as concluded following a three way discussion 
 Community midwives at MDHB meet antenatally women who will be under their care 

postnatally 
 
Improved consumer engagement 
 Engage consumers in the RWHS committee structure 
 
Access to accommodation for rural families 
 Overnight policy consistent across all facilities in the sub-region 
 
Maternity workforce and professional development 
 Develop a positive team culture across both DHBs 
 Evaluate current orientation to maternity services to identify areas of improvement such 

as; familiarising medical staff to the NZ model of care  
 Align the RWHS with the Central Region Strategic Midwifery Education Plan 
 
Achieving the national maternity standards 
 Identify deficits to fully achieving the maternity standards 
 Group and prioritise the unachieved standards to ensure high risk standards are 

achieved ASAP 
 Ensure consistency of systems and processes to align standard outcomes 

 Assess best practice across the regions and to roll this out 
 



 

 

Appendix 1:  
 
MidCentral and Whanganui DHBs stocktake against the maternity standards as at 30 
June 2014 

 

Standard 1: Applicable to District Health Boards - MidCentral 
Maternity Services provide safe, high-quality services that are nationally consistent and achieve optimal health 

outcomes for mothers and babies. 
Audit criteria Measurement Achieved/Not 

Achieved 
Evidence Actions 

8. All DHBs have a system 
of ongoing 
multidisciplinary 
clinical quality review 
and audit of their 
maternity services, 

involving consumer 

representatives and all 

practitioners linked to 

maternity care. 

 

8.1 Multidisciplinary 
meetings convene at least 
every three months. 

 
 
8.2 DHBs report on 

implementation of findings 

and recommendations 

from multidisciplinary 

meetings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
8.3 DHBs invite all practitioners 

linked to maternity care, 

including holders of Access 

Agreements, to participate in 

the multidisciplinary 

meetings, and report on 

proportion of practitioners 

who attend. 

 

 
 

Achieved 
 
 
 
 
Achieved 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Achieved 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Perinatal monthly meeting 
Maternity outcome tracking 
monthly meeting, forms on 
all maternity inpatient files 
 
Recommendations from 

perinatal meeting presented 
at the monthly maternity 
service improvement meeting 
(MSIM) and influence 
guideline development or 
systems changes. 
Maternity outcome tracking 
reports to the MSIM  and 
presents at times case 
reviews for learning at the 
perinatal meeting 
 
Perinatal meeting collect lists 
of attendees.  Letter of 
acknowledgement sent to 

attendees at the end of each 
calendar year. A Certificate of 
attendance is provided for 
portfolios as evidence of 
participation. 

LMCs present at the perinatal 
meeting and representatives 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 

8.4 All DHBs produce an annual 
maternity report. 

 
8.5 DHBs can demonstrate 

that consumer 

representatives are 

involved in their audit of 

maternity services. 

 

Not achieved 
 
 
Not achieved 

contribute at the QI meeting 
and the MQSP locality groups 
 
Audits are performed by 

clinicians at present.  
Processes are being reviewed 
for including consumer reps 
in the recommendations from 
audits 

8.4 MQSP sending letter to 
RWHS governance group 
requesting commitment to 
producing a report due year 

end. 
Consumer representation on 
maternity related groups 
within MidCentral is part of the 
project plan for the Consumer 

engagement work stream 
under the MQSP. 

9. All DHBs work with 

professional organisations 

and consumer groups to 

identify the needs 

of their population and 

provide appropriate 

services accordingly. 
 
 

9.1 All DHBs plan, provide and 

report on appropriate and 

accessible maternity 

services to meet the needs 

of their population. 

 
 
9.2 All DHBs identify and 

report on the groups of 

women within their 

population who are 

accessing maternity 

services, and whether 

they have additional 

health and social needs. 
 
 
9.3 All DHBs plan and provide 

appropriate services for the 

groups of women within 

their population who are 

accessing maternity services 

and who have identified 

additional health and social 

needs. 

 

 
 
9.4 The proportion of women 

with additional health and 

social needs who receive 

Achieved 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Partially 

achieved 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Achieved 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Not achieved 

MDHB annual district plan.  
MDHB strategic maternity 
plan.  Maternity resource 
centres across MDHB. 
 
 
 
Monthly reporting on teenage 

pregnancies, ethnicity, 
smoking ABC, breastfeeding 
and birth outcomes (weight, 
mode of delivery, 
singleton/multiple).  No 

report generated on 
additional health and social 
needs (other than smoking) 
 
Supporting Parents in Need 

(SPIN) MDT monthly meeting 
for planning services for 
vulnerable women.  LMCs 
access SPIN for advice and 
assistance to plan care.  
CSI and Fetomaternal 
monthly meetings to plan 
care. 
 
SANDS input when required. 
Women referred to Wellington 
for MFM and Gynae Oncology 

Limited reporting. A review 
has been undertaken of the 
Information and Advisory 
Services across MDHB as well 
as Pregnancy and parenting 
education. This is to ensure 
new contracts will enable 
needs of the population to be 

met. 
  
To be addressed with MCIS 
reports. 
 

 
Review reporting requirements 
in order to identify vulnerable 
populations and focus 
attention on improving 

service. . A new process is 
being investigated to ensure a 
MDT approach in line with that 
used in Hawkes Bay DHB. This 
new process will replace SPIN. 
 
 
 
 
No formal reporting currently - 
could use demographic data 
such as age, ethnicity, 



 

 

continuity of midwifery care 

is measured and increases 

over time. 

 

Opinions 
 
 
 

community health card 
eligibility and residential 
address to help further define 
who might be high risk 

requiring additional support? 

10. Communication between 

maternity providers is open 

and effective. 

 

10.1 Local multidisciplinary 

clinical audit demonstrates 

effective communication 

among maternity providers. 

 
 

10.2 The number of sentinel and 

serious events in which 

poor communication is 

identified as a risk 

decreases over time. 

 

Partially 
achieved 
 
 
 
 
Achieved 

Midwifery forum bi-monthly.  
 Perinatal Meeting – 
respectful communication is 
becoming more prevalent. No 
audit undertaken as yet. This 
can be done with Barb ruby in 
relation to incidents 
RCA recommendation 
regarding resolving clinical 
differences flow chart 
developed and MDT reminded 
annually of the process 
(currently due review) 

Improving communications 
amongst maternity providers 
is a project as part of the 
MQSP work streams. 

11. A national set of evidence-

informed clinical guidelines 

is implemented within each 

DHB- funded maternity 

service. 

 

11.1 The number of national 

evidence-informed clinical 

guidelines implemented in 

each DHB- funded 

maternity service increases 

over time. 

 

Partially 

achieved 

Referral guidelines (2012) 

regularly reminded in 
antenatal clinic encouraging 
continuity of care with LMC 
and reducing transfer of 
clinical responsibility to 

secondary care.  
 
National guidelines 
implemented for example; 
observation of the mother 

and baby in the immediate 
postnatal period has been 
formally developed as a 
MDHB guideline. 

MDHB guideline for 

observation of mother/baby 
has been developed. 
 
RWHS document review 
committee developing regional 

PPH, observation of 
mother/baby and emergency 
transfer guidelines. 

12. National maternity 

service specifications are 

implemented within each 

DHB-funded maternity 

service. 

 

12.1 100% maternity service 

specifications are 

implemented in each 

DHB-funded maternity 

service. 

 

Achieved Most aspects of the service 
specifications are 
implemented however 
identified we could, at times, 
improve the relief offered to 
LMC midwives.  

Working on IOL management 
plan as required by Service 
specs 

 
 



 

 

 

Standard 2: Applicable to District Health Boards - MidCentral 
Maternity services ensure a woman-centred approach that acknowledges pregnancy and childbirth as a normal 

life stage 
Audit criteria Measurement Met/Not 

Met 
Evidence Actions 

16. All women have access to 
pregnancy, childbirth and 
parenting information and 
education services. 

 

16.1 All DHBs provide access to 
pregnancy, childbirth and 
parenting information and 
education services. 

 

Achieved Maternity resource centres (6) 
for pregnancy information, 
resources, access to LMCs, plus 
antenatal education provided 
free of charge. 
 
Find Your Midwife (NZCOM) 

website and Mamaternity 
website funded by MDHB 
enables newly pregnant women 
to identify LMCs who are 
available each month of each 

year  
MDHB fund antenatal education 
programmes throughout the 
district, ie Levin and Tararua. 
All mediums of communication 

are explored and easily available 
in Te Reo and Pasifika languages 
in Written (pamphlets, posters, 
cards) electronic and public 
mediums such as Radio, TV and 
newspapers. 

Could identify MDHB 
vulnerable populations and 
tailor classes to meet their 
specific needs e.g. large 
number of teenage 
pregnancies in Horowhenua 
region. Classes tailored to the 

needs of teen parents have 
been offered to Teen Parents. 
Still working on ways to 
improve uptake. 
 

Childbirth educators in 
Horowhenua have spoken at a 
Pacific forum about what we 
offer and more importantly 
have asked Pasifika women 

why they do not access 
antenatal education, and how 
do new mothers get their 
learnings.  This method of 
approach could continue. 
Review of resource centres 
and pregnancy and parenting 
education has been 
undertaken. Aim is to use 
findings to reconfigure the 
services for the 2015/16 year. 

17. All DHBs obtain and respond 
to regular consumer 
feedback on maternity 
services. 

 

17.1 All DHBs apply the national 
tool for feedback on 
maternity services at least 
once every 

five years. 

 

Achieved 
 
 
 

 
 

MDHB Maternity survey 
available in every well child book 
for women choosing to birth in 
an MDHB facility.  Reports were 

generated from this information.  
NZCOM midwives feedback 

Maternity evaluation forms are 
being amended to include 
questions from the national 
maternity consumer survey 

and HQSC patient indicator 
survey. 



 

 

 

 
 
17.2 All DHBs demonstrate in their 

annual maternity report how 

they have responded to 

consumer feedback on 

maternity services. 

 

 
 
 
Achieved 

through 
MQSP annual 
report 

forms at times provide generic 
feedback requiring improvement 
and this is addressed at 
ward/line meetings. 

 
MidCentral ‘tell us what you 
think’ forms have been used 
by women to feedback 

compliments and complaints. 
 
As per 8.4 

18. Maternity services are 

culturally safe and 

appropriate. 

 

18.1 Consumer feedback 

demonstrates that 

consumers consider 

the services to be 

culturally safe and 

appropriate. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
18.2 All DHBs demonstrate in their 

annual maternity reports 

how they have responded to 

consumer feedback on 

whether services are 

culturally safe and 

appropriate. 

 

Achieved 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Not achieved 

No recent consumer feedback 
that demonstrates not culturally 
appropriate service.  Any 
specific regarding practitioner 
cultural safety is addressed 

individually. Historically 
feedback about partners not 
staying but building physically 
unable to accommodate this on 
a regular occurrence.   

Plans within the RWHS to 
review accommodation for 
whanau with NNU admissions. 
. This has been discussed. 
Accommodation is shared 

across all services so is 
limited. Expectations need to 
be reset – provide information 
leaflet to women and families 
regarding the accommodation 
for whanau. 
 
Maternity evaluation forms are 
being amended to include 
questions from the national 
maternity consumer survey 
and HQSC patient indicator 
survey. 
Tools and forms are used on 
culturally diverse clients and 

data is analysed and used to 
inform practice. 
 
As per 8.4 

19. Women can access 

continuity of care from a 

Lead Maternity Carer for 

primary maternity care. 

 

19.1 All DHBs have a mechanism 

to provide information about 

local maternity facilities and 

services and facilitate 

women’s contact with Lead 

Maternity Carers and primary 

care. 
 

Achieved 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

As per 16.1 

Top 5 in 10 promotion 
Find your midwife flyers  
DHB website 
MQSP annual report  
 

 

Top 5 in 10 promotion being 

rolled out in region and 
education about expediting 
contact with LMC by primary 
care/support agencies. 
 

 
 



 

 

19.2 The proportion of women 

accessing continuity of care 

from a Lead Maternity Carer 

for primary maternity care is 

reported in each DHB’s 

annual maternity report. 

Achieved  
As per 8.4 

 



 

 

Standard 3: Applicable to District Health Boards - MidCentral 
All women have access to a nationally consistent, comprehensive range of maternity services that are funded 

and provided appropriately to ensure there are no financial barriers to access for eligible women. 
Audit criteria Measurement Met/Not 

Met 
Evidence Actions 

22. All DHBs plan locally and 
regionally to provide the 
nationally agreed levels 
of primary, secondary 
and tertiary maternity 
facilities and services for 
their population. 

 

22.1 Local services are 
consistent with the 
national and regional 
plans and are accessible 
and appropriate for the 
local population. 

 

Partially 
achieved 

Primary facility in Horowhenua 
and a private primary facility 
(under MDHB contract) in 
Dannevirke.  Secondary facility 
at PNH which also provides 
primary facility for women 
choosing to birth in hospital 

RWHS plan 
 
MDHB has in the District 
Annual plan the development 
of a business case for a 
primary maternity facility 
within Palmerston North so 
women have the choice to not 

birth in a secondary care 
facility. High level 
feasibility/business case 
project in progress – report to 
be presented to Board in Q1 of 

2014/15. 

23. Women and their 

babies have access to 

the levels of maternity 

and newborn services, 

including mental 

health, that are 

clinically indicated. 

 

23.1 Local multidisciplinary 

clinical audit 

demonstrates women and 

babies have access to 

levels of care that are 

clinically indicated. 
 
 

Achieved With the appointed CNS for 
maternal mental health access 
to maternal mental health has 
significantly improved 

 
Liaison and consultations for 
primary, secondary and tertiary 
maternal mental health services 
have improved, two maternal 
mental forums for services 
across the DHB have been held 
Where appropriate the Choice 
and Partnership Approach 
(CAPA) is utilised in the 

assessment and interventions 
with women, children and 
family/whanau. Since initiation 
of the Clinical Nurse Specialist 
role in February 2013, 

 85 referrals have been 
received by maternal mental 

Audit required. 
Phase one of the Mental 
Health and Addiction Services 
‘Healthy Beginnings’ project 

working on maternal and 
infant mental health has been 
completed and actions from 
this project are currently 
being undertaken.   
Work on collaboration 
between primary and 
secondary care for maternal 
and infant mental health is 
progressing.    

 
Explore the use of the 
Edinburgh post natal 
depression scale across 
primary care, including 

general practice, LMC’s and 
well child providers. 



 

 

health clinician 
 26 referrals were current 

clients of the mental health 
and addiction service 

 59 new referrals and of 
those referrals, 40 clients 
were seen for an initial 
assessment and either 
declined mental health 

and/or addiction services or 
were referred on to primary 
support agencies 

 Of those 85 referrals 51 
women reported multiple 
adversities ranging from 
mental health and/or alcohol 
and drug use, social issues 
including financial difficulties 
and domestic violence, and 

historical childhood issues 
 

 
Allocation of resources   from 
all services located on the 
primary, secondary services 

care continuum needs to be 
considered for building of 
capability and capacity across 
that continuum. 

24. Primary, secondary and 

tertiary services are 

effectively linked with 

seamless transfer of clinical 

responsibility between levels 

of maternity care, and 

between maternity and 

other health services. 

 

24.1 All DHBs report on 

implementation of the 

Maternity Referral Guidelines 

processes for transfer of 

clinical responsibility. 
 
24.2 Local multidisciplinary 

clinical audit 

demonstrates effective 

linkages between services. 

 

Achieved 
 
 

 
 
Partially 
achieved 

Report written for NMMG.   Ongoing input by the midwife 
in antenatal clinic and the 
Medical Head to promote 

continuity of care with the 
LMC.  Transfer of clinical 
responsibility only if necessary 
and to discuss the LMC 
midwife’s involvement in the 

ongoing plan of care.  Referral 
guidelines have been made 
available on numerous 
occasions and medical staff 
are often reminded about the 
importance of continuity of 
care.  MOH letter outlining 
medicolegal responsibility 
(promised in December 2012) 
will assist in the future as 
medical staff find it difficult 
understanding who will be 



 

 

taking the ‘ultimate’ 
responsibility. 
Still awaiting this letter. 
 

Primary/Secondary interface 
workshops re: transfer of 
clinical responsibility.  

25. All DHBs plan locally and 

regionally for effective 

clinical and organisational 

pathways to respond to 

maternity and neonatal 

emergencies. 

 

25.1 All DHBs have local and 

regional maternity and 

neonatal emergency 

response plans agreed by 

key stakeholders including 

emergency response 

services. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
25.2 All maternity providers can 

demonstrate knowledge of 

local and regional 

maternity and neonatal 

emergency response plans. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
25.3 Local multidisciplinary 

clinical audit 

demonstrates effective 

communication among 

maternity providers in 

cases of clinical 

emergency. 

 

Achieved 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Achieved 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

MDHB (2295) guideline available 
currently which outlines the use 
of status codes for St Johns and 
how to efficiency organise 
transfer from the primary 
setting to the secondary setting. 
This document also clearly 
explains the responsibility of 
care remains with the LMC until 
arrival at the secondary care 
facility and that the Obstetrician 
will provide advice on mode of 

transport (this is in line with the 
2012 referral guidelines). 
 
Whilst LMCs have been notified 
of these guidelines, the need for 

appropriate status calling for 
emergency transport etc an RCA 
in 2012 demonstrates that LMCs 
are not familiar with the 
requirements when in times of 

stress. 
 
Triage of case reviews identified 
through adverse outcomes 
monitoring form looks for 
timeliness of referral, 
communication of plans and 
actions. 
Logged Riskman incidents and 
formal debriefs 

Work currently underway to 
improve the emergency 
transport from primary to 
secondary.  Work is involving 
St John and MDHB MDT 
including LMC and primary 
facility input. Modifications to 
the current MDHB guideline 
for emergency transfer 
completed.  
 
 

 
 
 
Completed 
Discussed at Perinatal meeting 

on 7 May 2014. Well attended 
by LMCs and hospital staff 
 
Information also shared with 
CBEs at CBE forum on 19 

March. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

26. Women whose care is 

provided by a secondary or 

26.1 All DHBs provide, or 

accommodate, a model of 

Partially 
achieved 

Women who are under 
secondary care can choose their 

The community midwives are 
intending to have increased 



 

 

tertiary service receive 

continuity of midwifery and 

obstetric care. 

 

continuity of midwifery and 

obstetric care when 

secondary or tertiary services 

are responsible for the 

woman’s care. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
26.2 Consumer feedback 

demonstrates that an 

increasing proportion of 

women requiring secondary 

or tertiary level care are 

satisfied with the continuity 

of midwifery and obstetric 

care they received. 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Partially 
achieved 

postnatal midwife in order to 
promote continuity of care.  In 
some instances this will be the 
MDHB community midwives who 

ensure continuity in scheduling 
of visits.   
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
No written consumer feedback 
demonstrates dissatisfaction 
with the team care provided in 

recent memory. However, 
anecdotal evidence suggests 
dissatisfaction with clinic 
appointments as a hospital 
centric rather than women 

centric system. 
Horowhenua Obstetric clinic has 
recently changed from 
fortnightly to weekly to 
accommodate women’s needs 

input in to antenatal clinic in 
2012 to promote continuity of 
care for secondary care 
women choosing MDHB 

community midwives.   
 
There is little continuity of 
care from an obstetric 
practitioner and could be 

improved in the future.  Whilst 
a woman maybe under the 
care of a particular 
Obstetrician they will rarely 
see that one person but often 
many of the medical 
practitioners that make up 
that particular team. 
 
In Horowhenua women whose 

clinical care is with the 
secondary care team for such 
complications as twin 
pregnancy or Diabetes also 
remain with their LMC so that 

there is some continuity and 
local support for them. 
 
The presence of computers in 
all the clinic rooms will allow 

practitioners to have access to 
laboratory/radiology results 
for the consultation. 
 
Implement an effective 

consumer feedback tool. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Standard 1: Applicable to District Health Boards – Whanganui  

Maternity Services provide safe, high-quality services that are nationally consistent and achieve optimal health outcomes 

for mothers and babies. 

Audit criteria Measurement Achieved/Not 
Achieved  

Evidence as at March 2014 Actions 

8.  All DHBs have a 
system of ongoing 
multidisciplinary 
clinical quality 
review and audit of 
their maternity 
services, involving 
consumer 
representatives and 
all practitioners 
linked to maternity 
care. 

 

8.1 Multidisciplinary 
meetings convene at 
least every three 
months. 

 
8.2 DHBs report on 

implementation of 

findings and 

recommendations from 

multidisciplinary 

meetings. 
 
8.3 DHBs invite all 

practitioners linked to 

maternity care, including 

holders of Access 

Agreements, to participate 

in the multidisciplinary 

meetings, and report on 

proportion of practitioners 

who attend. 

 

 

 
 
8.4 All DHBs produce an annual 

maternity report. 
 
 
8.5 DHBs can demonstrate 

that consumer 

representatives are 

involved in their audit of 

maternity services. 

 

Achieved  
 
 
 
Achieved  
 
 
 
 
Achieved  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Not achieved   
 
 

Achieved  

Weekly multidisciplinary team (MDT) 
meetings.  
 
Monthly maternity service improvement 
meetings (MSIM) - adverse outcome data 
trends and case reviews discussed. 
recommendations for individual cases and 
policy/guideline development 
 
Quarterly perinatal case review meetings. 
Records of attendance for 12 months to date 
show attendance of:  
50-100% Obstetric SMO 

100% O7G Registrar 
>50% LMC 
<30% core midwives 
Miscellaneous numbers of student midwives, 
Patient Safety & Quality Dept, lactation 

consultants, Paediatric staff, house officers. 
 
Practitioners sign in on an attendance form, 
record is minuted and is sent to the 
midwifery council as evidence.  

 
All LMCs are invited to weekly MDT meeting, 
those who attend are generally there for 
presenting a case of relevance or for update 
on careplan, therefore attendance not 
audited. 
 
Audit activities done by clinical practitioners, 
consumer evaluation form of service is audit 
activities  
(maternity services evaluation form, 
Midwifery Standards Review feedback form, 
DHB feedback form). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
8.4 MQSP sending 
letter to RWHS 
governance group 

requesting 
commitment to 
producing a report 
due year end.  



 

 

Consumer representatives on MQSP locality 
group and at governance level. 
 

9. All DHBs work with 

professional 

organisations and 

consumer groups to 

identify the needs 

of their population 

and provide 

appropriate 

services 

accordingly. 
 
 

9.1 All DHBs plan, provide 

and report on appropriate 

and accessible maternity 

services to meet the 

needs of their population. 
 
9.2 All DHBs identify and 

report on the groups 

of women within their 

population who are 

accessing maternity 

services, and whether 

they have additional 

health and social 

needs. 
 
9.3 All DHBs plan and provide 

appropriate services for the 

groups of women within 

their population who are 

accessing maternity 

services and who have 

identified additional health 

and social needs. 
 
9.4 The proportion of women 

with additional health and 

social needs who receive 

continuity of midwifery 

care is measured and 

increases over time. 

Achieved  

 
 
 
 
 
Achieved  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Achieved  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Achieved  

 
 
 

District Annual Plan (DAP) 

Regional Women’s Health Service (RWHS) 
work plan  
LMC recruitment package 
MQSP mapping the women’s maternity 
journey gap analysis and ‘Top 5 in 10’ 
promotion.  
 
Weekly MDT meetings identify women of a 
high risk nature e.g. social, medical. 
MQSP annual report provides analysis of 
women registering with a LMC. 
Report on exclusive B/F rates, smokefree, 
family violence screening ethnicity, AMOSS, 
cultural safety. 
Through the facility booking in process, 

whanau support workers will be accessible. 
 
Referral forms for MDT meeting, mental 
health services, early additional Well Child 
Tamariki ora visits, lactation services 

(hospital & community based).   
 
Monthly LMC & management meetings 
opportunity to monitor LMC capacity vs 
community needs. 

100% of women residing in the Whanganui 
region who engage in maternity care have 
midwifery LMC care. In 2013, only two 
women presented in labour who were not 
registered with an LMC.  
 
LMC recruitment packages ready to address 
LMC shortage if or when shortage occurs. 

 

10. Communication 

between maternity 

providers is open 

and effective. 

10.1 Local multidisciplinary 

clinical audit demonstrates 

effective communication 

among maternity 

In progress  
 
 
 

Feedback about communication obtained at 
LMC & management meetings.  
Clinical auditors – riskman generated around 
8000 number  

Monthly effective 
communication audit 
under way. 
 



 

 

 providers. 
 

 10.2 The number of sentinel 

and serious events in 

which poor 

communication is 

identified as a risk 

decreases over time. 

 
 
In progress  

 
 
 
Riskman log data trend 

Case review log  
 

Case review 
communication 
issues/recommendati
ons presented at 

MSIM 
Modified 8000 
emergency call 
process piloted 

11. A national set of 

evidence-informed 

clinical guidelines is 

implemented within 

each DHB- funded 

maternity service. 

11.    The number of national 

evidence - informed 

clinical guidelines 

implemented in each DHB 

- funded maternity 

service increases over 

time. 

Achieved  The referral guidelines have been 
implemented. 
 

RWHS document 
review committee 
developing regional 
PPH, observation of 
mother/baby and 
emergency transfer 
guidelines. 

12. National 

maternity service 

specifications are 

implemented 

within each DHB-

funded maternity 

service. 

12.1 100% maternity service 

specifications are 

implemented in each 

DHB-funded maternity 

service. 

 

Achieved    Tier two specifications met.  Improvement to IOL 
process under 
consideration. 
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Standard 2: Applicable to District Health Boards - Whanganui 

Maternity services ensure a woman-centred approach that acknowledges pregnancy and childbirth as a normal life 

stage 

Audit criteria Measurement Achieved/Not 
achieved  

Evidence Actions 

16. All women have 
access to pregnancy, 
childbirth and 
parenting information 
and education 
services. 

 

16.1 All DHBs provide access 
to pregnancy, childbirth 
and parenting 
information and 
education services. 

 

Achieved  Access to pregnancy and 
parenting education courses 
(30 courses/yr, shortfall in 
rural areas) 
Access to MOH health 
information 
leaflets/handouts etc via 
public health unit 

Survey of pregnancy & parenting 
programme participants has been 
undertaken: how/where do pregnant 
women access info. 

17.  All DHBs obtain and 

respond to regular 
consumer feedback on 
maternity services. 

 

17.1 All DHBs apply the 

national tool for 
feedback on maternity 
services at least once 
every 

five years. 
 
17.2 All DHBs demonstrate in 

their annual maternity 

report how they have 

responded to consumer 

feedback on maternity 

services. 

Achieved  

 
 
 
 
 

Not achieved 
(met in MQSP 
annual report)  

Have a local feedback tool – 

maternity evaluation  
 
 
 
 

MQSP annual report – 
response to consumer 
feedback  

Maternity evaluation forms are being 

amended to include questions from 
the national maternity consumer 
survey and HQSC patient indicator 
survey. 
 

 
  

18.  Maternity services 

are culturally safe 

and appropriate. 

 

18.1 Consumer 

feedback 

demonstrates 

that consumers 

consider the 

services to be 

culturally safe 

and appropriate. 
 

Achieved  
 
 
 
 
 
Not achieved  

Maternity evaluations 
support that the service 
provision is culturally 
appropriate but believe 
requires further 
development/measurement. 
 
Hui with Māori communities 
was held during the 

Maternity evaluation forms are being 
amended to include cultural and 
spiritual related questions. 
 
Care plans have been amended to 
include cultural needs. 
   
The RWHS Māori Cultural Advisory 
Group is established  
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18.2 All DHBs demonstrate in 

their annual maternity 

reports how they have 

responded to consumer 

feedback on whether 

services are culturally 

safe and appropriate. 

 

development of the Regional 

Women’s Health Service 
(RWHS) Plan. Comments 
from the communities was 
that services could improve 
the way they are providing 

services to Maori wahine 
and their whanau. 
   
Whanau support workers 
have been appointed to 
maternity April 2014.  

Tuia framework (responsiveness to 

Māori framework and action plan for 
women’s services) presented to 
RWHS Governance Group to be 
implemented in the future. 
Treaty of Waitangi Training 

programme available to staff 
 
Midwifery council of NZ have a 
statement of cultural competence for 
midwives accessible in the maternity 
unit.  
 
Development of whanau support 
worker position to support whanau 

and staff working in the WDHB 
maternity unit – in place 1 May 2014  
 
Work with Maori communities and 
whanau to implement ways that will 

make the maternity service facilities 
more whanau friendly  commencing 
2014-15  
 
Work on information to women and 

their whanau that has a cultural 
focus and attracts the attention of 
whanau- bilingual posters and 
information 

19.  Women can access 

continuity of care 

from a Lead Maternity 

Carer for primary 

maternity care. 

 

19.1 All DHBs have a 

mechanism to provide 

information about local 

maternity facilities and 

services and facilitate 

women’s contact with 

Achieved  
 
 
 
 

 

Top 5 in 10 promotion 
Find your midwife flyers  
DHB website, on-site 
Women’s & Children’s 
Service building 

 

Top 5 in 10 promotion being rolled 
out in region and education about 
expediting contact with LMC by 
primary care/support agencies. 
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Lead Maternity Carers 

and primary care. 
 
19.2 The proportion of 

women accessing 

continuity of care from 

a Lead Maternity Carer 

for primary maternity 

care is reported in each 

DHB’s annual maternity 

report. 

 

 
 
Achieved  

 

 
 
MQSP annual report  
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Standard 3: Applicable to District Health Boards – Whanganui  

All women have access to a nationally consistent, comprehensive range of maternity services that are funded and 

provided appropriately to ensure there are no financial barriers to access from eligible women. 
Audit criteria Measurement Achieved/

Not 

achieved  

Evidence Actions 

22. All DHBs plan locally 
and regionally to 
provide the nationally 
agreed levels of 
primary, secondary and 
tertiary maternity 
facilities and services 
for their population. 

22.1 Local services are consistent 
with the national and regional 
plans and are accessible and 
appropriate for the local 
population. 

 

Achieved  RWHS plan   

23. Women and their 

babies have access to 

the levels of 

maternity and 

newborn services, 

including mental 

health, that are 

clinically indicated. 

 

23.1 Local multidisciplinary clinical 

audit demonstrates women and 

babies have access to levels of 

care that are clinically indicated. 
 
 

Achieved Referrals to maternal mental health 
services when current Maternal 
Mental Health (MMH) Role 
commenced  
 
Since March 2013 
• 80 referrals have been received for 
Maternal Mental Health clinical input 
 
Since October 2013 all referrals are 
screened by Maternal Mental Health 
Nurse.  This screening process 
includes contact with consumer. 
Following this an assessment 
meeting will be organised.   

 
If the consumer does not require 
input then recommendations are 
made re appropriate agencies in the 
Community. 

• 31 consumers currently with 
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Maternal Mental Health Services 

GP advanced booking form under 
development – includes mental 
health well being  

24.  Primary, secondary and 

tertiary services are 

effectively linked with 

seamless transfer of 

clinical responsibility 

between levels of 

maternity care, and 

between maternity and 

other health services. 

 

24.1 All DHBs report on implementation 

of the Maternity Referral Guidelines 

processes for transfer of clinical 

responsibility. 

 

24.2 Local multidisciplinary clinical 

audit demonstrates effective 

linkages between services. 

Achieved  
 

 
 
 
 

Achieved 

MQSP annual report – local guideline 
for transfer of care relating to 

referral guidelines, however no 
current data collection of numbers.  
 
 

Links are evident with MDT meetings 
(inclusive of social workers, CYFS, 
Paediatrics, MMH).  
 
New born enrolment form audited by 

NIR coordinator.  
 
MCIS Badgernet will improve 
information transfer.   

 
 

 
 
 
 

Consider if 
services 
could 
evaluate 
each other – 

what 
measures 
would these 
be. 
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25. All DHBs plan locally and 

regionally for effective 

clinical and 

organisational pathways 

to respond to maternity 

and neonatal 

emergencies. 

 

25.1 All DHBs have local and regional 

maternity and neonatal emergency 

response plans agreed by key 

stakeholders including emergency 

response services. 
 
25.2 All maternity providers can 

demonstrate knowledge of local 

and regional maternity and 

neonatal emergency response 

plans. 
 
25.3 Local multidisciplinary clinical 

audit demonstrates effective 

communication among 

maternity providers in cases of 

clinical emergency. 

Achieved 

 
 
 
 
 

Achieved 
 
 
 
 
 
Achieved 
 
 

 

Emergency management plan (red 

folder) for DHB e.g. in event of 
natural disaster. 
 
Transfer guidelines for primary to 
secondary services and transfer to a 

tertiary unit currently under review. 
 
Contingency plans for no O&G cover. 
 
Triage of case reviews identified 
through adverse outcomes 
monitoring form looks for timeliness 
of referral, communication of plans 
and actions. 

 
Logged Riskman incidents and 
formal debriefs identified the 8000 
emergency call process flawed. 
Modified process currently piloted. 

 

26. Women whose care is 

provided by a secondary 

or tertiary service receive 

continuity of midwifery 

and obstetric care. 

 

26.1 All DHBs provide, or accommodate, 

a model of continuity of midwifery 

and obstetric care when secondary 

or tertiary services are responsible 

for the woman’s care. 
 
26.2 Consumer feedback demonstrates 

that an increasing proportion of 

women requiring secondary or 

tertiary level care are satisfied with 

the continuity of midwifery and 

obstetric care they received. 

Achieved  
 
 
 
 

 
Achieved   

Most transfer of care is intrapartum 
and therefore short term. 
 
 
 

 
Maternity consumer evaluation 
feedback reported at monthly 
maternity service improvement 

meetings.  
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Appendix 2:  
 
NZ maternity clinical indicators 2011 
 
NZ Maternity Clinical Indicators for domicile of residence (MDHB), 2011 
  
 

  Indicator MidCentral DHB  
1 Standard primiparae who 

have a spontaneous 
vaginal birth 

The DHB rate of 74.7% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 70%.  

2 Standard primiparae who 
undergo an instrumental 
vaginal birth 

The DHB rate of 12% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 13.9%. 

3 Standard primiparae who 
undergo Caesarean section 

The DHB rate of 13.4% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 15.5%. 

4 Standard primiparae who 
undergo induction of 
labour 

The DHB rate of 4.2% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 4.3%.  

5 Standard primiparae with 
an intact lower genital 
tract (no 1st−4th-degree 
tear or episiotomy) 

The DHB rate of 30.9% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 33.1%.  

6 Standard primiparae 
undergoing episiotomy and 
no 3rd- or 4th-degree 
perineal tear 

The DHB rate of 24.1% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 19%.  

7 Standard primiparae 
sustaining a 3rd- or4th-
degree perineal tear and 
no episiotomy 

The DHB rate of 3.5% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 3.2%.  

8 Standard primiparae 
undergoing episiotomy and 
sustaining a 3rd- or 4th-
degree perineal tear 

The DHB rate of 1.6% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 1.1%.  

9 General anaesthesia for 
Caesarean section 

The DHB rate of 7.7% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 8.4%.  

10 Blood transfusion with 
Caesarean section 

The DHB rate of 4.5% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 3.3%.  

11 Blood transfusion with 
vaginal birth 

The DHB rate of 1.6% is the same as the national rate of 
1.6%.  

12 Premature births (between 
32 and 36 weeks 
gestation) 

The DHB rate of 5.6% is not significantly different from the 
national rate of 6.1%.  

* Indicates significantly different                     Source: Ministry of Health, 2013.   
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NZ Maternity Clinical Indicators for domicile of residence (WDHB), 2011 
 

  Indicator Whanganui DHB  
1 Standard primiparae who have 

a spontaneous vaginal birth 
*The DHB rate of 79% is significantly different from the 
national rate of 70%.  

2 Standard primiparae who 
undergo an instrumental 
vaginal birth 

The DHB rate of 13.3% is not significantly different 
from the national rate of 13.9%.  

3 Standard primiparae who 
undergo Caesarean section 

*The DHB rate of 7.7% is significantly different from 
the national rate of 15.5%.  

4 Standard primiparae who 
undergo induction of labour 

*The DHB rate of 2.1% is significantly different from 
the national rate of 4.3%.  

5 Standard primiparae with an 
intact lower genital tract (no 
1st−4th-degree tear or 
episiotomy) 

*The DHB rate of 57.6% is significantly different from 
the national rate of 33.1%.  

6 Standard primiparae 
undergoing episiotomy and no 
3rd- or 4th-degree perineal tear 

*The DHB rate of 9.1% is significantly different from 
the national rate of 19%.  

7 Standard primiparae sustaining 
a 3rd- or4th-degree perineal 
tear and no episiotomy 

*The DHB rate of 0% is significantly different from the 
national rate of 3.2%.  

8 Standard primiparae 
undergoing episiotomy and 
sustaining a 3rd- or 4th-degree 
perineal tear 

*The DHB rate of 0% is significantly different from the 
national rate of 1.1%.  

9 General anaesthesia for 
Caesarean section 

The DHB rate of 12.2% is not significantly different 
from the national rate of 8.4%.  

10 Blood transfusion with 
Caesarean section 

The DHB rate of 2.7% is not significantly different from 
the national rate of 3.3%.  

11 Blood transfusion with vaginal 
birth 

The DHB rate of 2.0% is not significantly different from 
the national rate of 1.6%.  

12 Premature births (between 32 
and 36 weeks gestation) 

*The DHB rate of 4.2% is significantly different from 
the national rate of 6.1%.  

* Indicates significantly different     Source: Ministry of Health, 2013.   
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Facility Summary for Palmerston North Hospital 2011 
 
2058 babies were born within the facility. 

 
346 were to standard primaparae consisting of: 
 14 inductions of labour 
 251 spontaneous vaginal births  
 47 instrumental births 
 48 caesarean sections 
 78 episiotomies, while 5 sustained 3rd or 4th degree tears 
 
Of the total 577 caesarean sections performed, 529 were required for non-standard 
primaparae mothers.  
 
Standard primiparae or otherwise: 
 41 required general anaesthesia 
 21 a blood transfusion.  

 
There were 26 other instances where a blood transfusion was required  
 
In all, there were 125 babies born prematurely within our facilities. 
 

 
Facility Summary for Whanganui Hospital 2011 
 
679 babies were born within the facility. 
 
122 were to standard primaparae consisting of: 
 3 inductions of labour 

 113 spontaneous vaginal births  
 19 instrumental births 
 11 caesarean sections 
 12 episiotomies, while none sustained 3rd or 4th degree tears 
 
Of the total 148 caesarean sections performed, 137 were required for non-standard 
primaparae mothers.  
 
Standard primiparae or otherwise: 
 18 required general anaesthesia 
 4 a blood transfusion 
 
There were 14 other instances where a blood transfusion was required.  
 
In all, there were 45 babies born prematurely within our facilities. 
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Appendix 3:  
 
Regional Women’s Health Service meeting 
structure membership 
 

RWHS Leadership Group 
 

 Regional Clinical Director (chair) 
 Regional Midwifery Director (deputy chair) 

 Medical Head MDHB 
 Medical Head WDHB 
 Charge Midwife MDHB 
 Charge Midwife WDHB 
 Gynaecology CNS 
 Change Manager 

 Maternity Quality Coordinator 
 Associate Director of Nursing (surgical) MDHB 
 Nurse Manager (surgical) WDHB 

Service Improvement 
Meeting 
 

Advises on a broad range of matters relevant to delivery of the 
service such as: 
 Clinical Quality                    
 Audit activities                    
 Clinical Indicators                
 Waiting times                      
 ESPI compliance 
 Resource utilisation 
 Training and CME 
 Accreditation 
 Document review 

Regional Clinical 
Document Committee 
 

 Operates on the assumption that all documents are regional, 
unless specific reason to have local variation 

 Responsible for merging documents into a regional format 
 Responsible for creating new documents and maintaining 

existing documents. 
 Documents signed off by leadership group following feedback 

from Service Improvement Meetings 

Regional Gynaecology 
Audit Committee 
 

 Responsible for developing and implementing a Gynaecology 
Audit tool 

 Arranges regular audit meetings 
 Oversees specific Audits and keeps a register of Audits 
 Reports against Gynaecology Indicators 

 Assists professional development groups 
 Oversees Colposcopy Audit 

Regional Early Pregnancy 
Assessment Unit (EPAU) 
Management Committee 
 

 Responsible for the establishment of EPAUs at both MDHB 
and WDHB 

 Oversees clinical EPAU clinical protocols and procedures 
 Establishes audit processes and evaluation of EPAU 

 Once EPAUs are fully established, the role of this committee 
may be assumed by other committees 
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Regional Information 
Systems Management 
Committees 

Oversees information systems relevant to the Regional Women's 
Health Service 
Responsible for Maintenance and development of the MCIS 

Regional Maternity Audit 
and Case Review 
Committee 
 

 Responsible for Obstetric Dashboard 
 Responsible for regular Maternity audit and reporting against 

KPIs 
 Responsible for adverse event notification and case review of 

identified cases 
 Arranges regular audit meetings 
 Oversees specific Audits and keeps a register of Audits 

 Responds to audit requests from other groups 
 Links to Perinatal Review Meetings and PMMRC reporting 
 Has relationship with Maternity Quality Framework 
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Appendix 4:  
 
Provision of care during episode of transfer to 
Palmerston North Hospital Clinical Guideline 
 

 CLINICAL GUIDELINE 

PROVISION OF CARE DURING EPISODE OF TRANSFER TO PALMERSTON NORTH 
HOSPITAL 

Applicable to: MDHB  Primary Maternity 

Units, LMC facilitating home birth and 
MCH Women’s Health Unit  

Issued by: Women’s Health Unit 

Contact: Director of  Midwifery 

 
 
1. PURPOSE 

To expedite the safe transfer of women who require secondary maternity care to 
Palmerston North Hospital in line with Guidelines for Consultation with Obstetric and 
Related Medical Services, referred to as the ‘Referral Guidelines’ (2012).  
 
 
 

2. SCOPE 
Lead Maternity Carers (LMC) within the MidCentral DHB (MDHB) region referring women 
or newborns to MidCentral Women’s Health Unit from primary maternity units, 
community situations or following an antenatal or postnatal assessment where the 
woman/newborn should be accompanied by the LMC (e.g. severe pre eclampsia). 

 
 

 
3. ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES 

The ambulance communications centre (St Johns) will make the decision on the most 
appropriate mode of transport.  They will take into account the following:   

 The weather conditions 
 The time of day/night e.g. night time helicopter retrieval can take up to 25 

minutes to get ‘into the air’ alone 
 Resources that are available at the time of the request 
 The communications centre will utilise the dispatch criteria for an obstetric 

emergency from a health professional (as per their policy) 
 
In all situations of transport from community or primary setting further help can be 
sought during transportation by the LMC via the ambulance crew and can be sent to 
meet the ambulance on route to destination e.g. Advanced Paramedic. 
 
In all situations “Effective communication with the woman and her family/whanau is 
essential in an emergency” (Referral Guidelines, 2012, p.14) and at various times may 
involve all of the following practitioners: 
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Obstetric Registrar: 
 Communicate the incoming emergency with the on call Obstetric Consultant 
 Prepare to receive the woman and provide appropriate clinical care, liaise with 

the hospital midwifery staff 
 

Women’s Health Unit Midwives/Nurses: 
 Prepare clinical environment to receive transferred woman (newborn)   
 Check that the registrar and midwives in the appropriate reception area (e.g. 

Delivery Suite, NNU, A&E) are aware of transfer (this may be delegated to 
primary unit midwife) 

 Receive handover from the accompanying LMC or midwife in order to take over 
the care of the woman (newborn). 

 Support accompanying midwife on arrival as appropriate 
o Charge Midwife/Associate Charge Midwife or Midwife Coordinator checks 

with the midwife transferring the woman that she has return transport. 
Assists to organise transfer back via the regular transport shuttles or in 
the situation where there is no transport available to obtain taxi voucher 
from Service Manger or After Hours Duty Manager (using RC code 520). 
 

o The LMC or midwife accompanying the woman may be under pressure to 
leave quickly because of transport considerations and may not be 
comfortable in, or oriented to, the secondary care environment. Stress 

and fatigue may also need consideration especially after a long labour or 
traumatic event. Wherever possible the hospital midwives should 
endeavour to provide a debrief for the LMC or midwife who accompanied 
the woman during transfer as appropriate 

 
Lead Maternity Carers 

 LMC identifies the woman or newborns deviations from the normal and, after 

discussion with the woman, consults and refers as appropriate (Referral 
Guidelines, 2012; NZCOM 2005)  

 The LMC retains clinical responsibility for care until such time as they transfer the 
clinical responsibility for care to the most appropriate practitioner.  “The transfer 
of clinical responsibility must be clearly established and documented at the time 
or as soon as practicable once the situation has stabilised” (Referral Guidelines, 
2012, p.14) 

 if the transfer is from the community (Referral Guidelines Process Map 5, 
Appendix 2):  

o dial 111 
o give the street address and/or clear directions so the ambulance can 

locate you 
o tell the call taker that you are a health professional, or tell the person 

speaking for you to explain that they are speaking for a health 
professional 

o advise you have an obstetric emergency (condition code status 1, see 
Appendix 1) and that you need  

 immediate transport or 
 are stabilising and will  be ready for transport in (x) minutes 

o tell the call taker if there will be a clinical escort 
o tell the call taker where the woman is to be transferred to 
o ask the call taker when transport will arrive; prepare for transport 
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 Discusses reason for transfer with registrar but this must occur after 
prioritising emergency care and transport arrangements 

 Complete appropriate documentation in clinical notes (Referral Guidelines, 

2012; Section 88, 2007) 
 Complete referral letter if possible 
 If the transfer is following the birth then the LMC will ensure the newborn is 

transported safely with advice from the ambulance crew e.g. position of 
newborn car seat or ambulance harness  

 If clinically appropriate accompany the woman in the car or in the ambulance 
(Section 88, DA27 (b), 2007, p.1069). This will depend on individual 
situations –  

 
o When in doubt, the safety of the woman and newborn is paramount. 
o A ‘back-up’ LMC must be organised on the rare occasion that an LMC is 

unable to accompany the woman. 
 

Primary Maternity Unit Midwives: 
 Call ambulance (dial 111): 

 
o notify ambulance control that you are a health professional i.e. 
midwife or GP 
o notify ambulance control of the ‘Patient Condition Status Code’.   

(Appendix 1)   
o the name and condition of woman/newborn 
o whether extra  support (such as incubator) is required 
o the time (and place) transport is required 
o whether midwife will be accompanying in ambulance 

 
NB some ambulances are single crewed but often midwives follow the ambulance by car 

to ensure return transport – dependent on safety of mother/baby. 
 support LMC with clinical care to enable documentation to be finalised and 

to expedite transfer 
 notify registrar and recipient hospital midwifery /nursing staff of expected 

time of arrival and any other appropriate information (if not done by LMC) 
 notify other key personnel of transfer (primary unit coordinator or 

equivalent) 
 

 ensure the following up to date information accompanies woman, and is 
faxed to recipient area 

 
o transfer letter 
o maternity notes (LMC or woman held notes) 
o if transfer in labour, a copy of the relevant rural maternity notes 

 
 ensure relevant clinical equipment accompanies woman (birth pack, 

drugs, mobile phone in transfer pack etc) 
 note time and reason for transfer in birth register 
 complete computer transfer (date and reason)   
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4. PREREQUISITES 
 

 Consideration of: 

 
 Informed choice as per the Code of Health and Disability Consumers’ 

Rights 1996 
 Under the Health and Disability Commissioner’s Code of Health and 

Disability Services Consumers’ Rights Regulations 1996, when a woman is 
not competent to make an informed choice, the provider may provide 
services in the best interest of the consumer 

 Consideration of  the three-way consultation process (Referral Guidelines, 
2012)  

 Professional Standards of Practice, Code of Ethics, Consensus or Position 
Statements 

 MidCentral Health Policies and Guidelines. 
 
 
 

5. CLINICAL GUIDELINE 
 

STAFF HEALTH AND SAFETY  
 
 Minimise hazard to all health practitioners during an acute emergency by ensuring that 

those attending have the following available:  
 

o gloves for protection against biological hazard e.g. blood 
o eye protection via safety spectacles for blood/body fluid splashes 
o plastic aprons against blood/body fluids 

 
 MidCentral Health Hand Hygiene Policy and Procedure (Document MDHB-114) 
 
 MidCentral Health Infection Control Waste Management Protocol (Doc MDHB-961) 
 

 

 
 

6. REFERENCES 
 
Section 88 Maternity Services 2007 
NZCOM Midwives Handbook for Practice (2005)  

NZCOM Transfer Guidelines 2008  
Guidelines for Consultation with Obstetric and Related Medical Services (Referral 
Guidelines) Ministry of Health 2012. 
 
 
 

7. RELATED MDHB DOCUMENTS 
 

MDHB-5483 Lead Maternity Carers with Women Requiring Acute Assessment - 
Availability of [Clinical Guideline] 

MDHB-1969 Acute Antenatal Referrals Management [Policy] 
 

http://ap-dme/Documents/MDHB-114
http://ap-dme/Documents/MDHB-961
http://ap-dme/Documents/MDHB-5483
http://ap-dme/Documents/MDHB-1969
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8. FURTHER INFORMATION/ASSISTANCE 
 
Guidelines for Consultation with Obstetric and Related Medical Services (Referral 

Guidelines) Ministry of Health 2012 especially pages 14-17 and Process Map 4: 
Emergency transfer of clinical responsibility and Map 5: Emergency transfer 
LMC colleagues 
Charge Midwives 
Regional Midwifery Director 
Regional Midwifery Advisor 
MDHB Medical Head 
Regional Clinical Director 
Associate Charge Midwife 
 
 
 

9. APPENDICES 
 

Appendix 1 ‘Patient Condition Status Code’ 
Appendix 2     Process Map 5: Emergency transfer (page 17 of Referral Guidelines, 2012) 
 
 
 

10. KEYWORDS 
 

Emergency, Transfer, Primary care, Secondary care,  
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Appendix 5: 
 

Patient Condition Status Codes 
 
(Normative) 
The following table of patient condition status codes will be used by all ambulance 
services: 

 Status 

 Zero 

Status 

 One 

Status  

Two 

Status 

Three 

Status  

Four 

Patient 
condition 

Dead Critical Extreme Serious Moderate Minor 

Stability  Unstable Unstable Stable Stable 

Potential to 
deteriorate 

 Obvious Probable Unlikely None 

 
 
 

 
 
Special criteria 

 Under active 
resuscitation to 
maintain airway, 

breathing or 
circulation e.g.  
airway obstruction 
 
Uncontrolled 
haemorrhage 
 
 
 
Needs immediate 
definitive medical 
intervention on 
arrival at hospital 

Not under active 
resuscitation, but 
airway, breathing 

or circulation at 
risk 
 
 
 
Needs definitive 
medical 
intervention with 
10 minutes after 
arrival at hospital 

  

 
Examples of status code one: 

o Maternal Collapse  Labour/Birth 
 Eclampsia   Shoulder Dystocia 
 Amniotic fluid embolism                         Uterine Inversion 
 Arrest   Breech presentation 
 Shock (PPH)   Cord prolapse 
 Convulsion   Preterm labour 
 APH   Fetal distress 
   Retained placenta 

o Newborn 
 Resuscitation (intensive/prolonged) 
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Appendix 6: MidCentral DHB maternal mental health clinical pathway 
 

Referral received for 

MMH 

Routine 

Process

Liaise with MMH 

As required

Consult with 

Referrer and 

Family

Preliminary or Duty 

Assessment

Co-ordinate Clinical input –  

Paediatrician, Psychiatrist, 

Clinical Lead or Clinical 

Cordinator

Preliminary or Duty 

Assessment 

Allocation to 

Key worker

Partnership 

ComprehensiveAsse

ssment

MDT

Decision

To accept into 

MHS

Ongoing Care  

(ITP, RPP, MDT, 

Dr Reviews etc.,)

Maternal Mental Health Clinical Pathways

Inpatient 

Process

MDT - MMH/CMHT 

and Ward

Mental Health Inpatient Treatment and 

Discharge process

Inpatient Pathway

Outpatient Pathway

Regional MMH Services teleconference with MidCentral Health

Available to all services -  via MMH

KEY__________________________

WHU Women’s Health Unit includes 

Neonatal Unit

MMH Maternal Mental Health

CMHT Community Mental Health Team

MSW Maternal Social Worker

CYFS Child Youth and Family Services

MDT Multidisciplinary Team

LMC’s Lead Midwifery Care

NGO Non government Agency

AOD Alcohol and Other Drug Service

MHS Mental Health Services

Outpatient follow up 

Community Mental Health 

Teams

Urgent Process

Liaise with MMH 

As required

NO

Discharge 

back to 

Primary Health

Decision

To refer to 

MHS

Discharge 

back to 

Primary Health

Decision to 

refer to 

MHS

Discharge 

back to 

Primary Health

YES       NO

Midwife Allocated

New 

Client

Known 

Client

Decision to admit as 

inpatient

Follow inpatient 

process

Decision to 

Admit
Ward 21

WHU
MDT - With area 

specific care plans

MMH Consult Liaise 

request 

Rangatahi Unit

Coordinate Clinical Input, 

Paediatrician, Obstetrician 

etc.,

Coordinate Clinical Input, 

Psychiatrist, Psychologist, and  

referrals etc.,
Allocated named Nurse

Discharge 

back to 

Primary Health

YES

YES

Discharge Process and 

referral to CAFS
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Whanganui DHB maternal mental health clinical pathway Maternal Mental Health Clinical Pathways 

 

Outpatient pathway 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Inpatient Pathway  

 

 

 

  

Yes  

No  

No  

Yes  

Referral received for MMH 

Urgent process 

Decision to refer to 

MH&AS 

Routine process 

MMH referral received via 

CMHT triage 
Liaise with MMH 

Consult with referrer 

and family 

Discharge back to 

primary health 

Assessment 

Decision to refer 

to MHS 

MDT decision to 

accept into MHS 

Coordinate clinical input – 

Paediatrician, Psychiatrist, Clinical 

Coordinator, Obstetrician, Midwife 

Assessment completed  Decision to admit as 
inpatient  

Follow inpatient process  
 

Discharge back to Primary 

Health 

Allocation to Key 

Worker 

Ongoing care, MDT, docs 

reviews, consultation MMHN 

Discharge back to 

Primary Health 

Inpatient process 
Decision to 

admit 

WHU 

Te Awhina 

Te Awhina/ 
Rangatahi unit 

Midwife allocated MMHN, Coordinate Clinical Input, 

Paediatrician, Obstetrician  

MDT – with area specific care plans  Discharge back to 

Primary Health 

Liaise with MMH as required   

Allocated R/C 

Discharge process and referral to 

CAMHS 

MMHN, Coordinate Clinical Input, 

Psychiatrist, Psychologist, Clinical 

Coordinator, Inpatient MMH, 

Portfolio Nurses 

MDT – MMH/CMHT and Te Awhina   

Regional MMH Services teleconference with Whanganui Mental Health Services 
Available to all services – via MMH 

Mental Health Inpatient Treatment 

and Discharge processes    

MMH consult liaise request  

Outpatient follow up 

Community Mental Health 

Teams   

Key 

 
WHU  Women’s Health Unit includes Special Care Baby Unity 
MMH  Maternal Mental Health Team 
CMHT Community Mental Health Team 
MSW  Maternal Social Worker 
CYFS Child Youth and Family Services 
MDT Multidisciplinary Team 
LMC’s Lead Maternity Carer 
NGO Non Government Agency 
AOD  Alcohol and Other Drug Services 
MHS Mental Health Services 
 
 

Yes  

New Client 

Known Client  
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Abbreviations 
 
CEO  Chief Executive Officer 

CNS  Clinical Nurse Specialist 

DHB   District Health Board 

EPAU  Early Pregnancy Assessment Unit 

FTE  Full time equivalent 

LMC   Lead Maternity Carer 

MCIS  Maternity Clinical Information System 

MELAA Middle Eastern/Latin American/African 

MDHB  MidCentral District Health Board 

MoH  Ministry of Health 

MQSP  Maternity Quality and Safety Programme 

MSIM  Maternity Service Improvement Meeting 

MSS1   Maternal Serum Screening first trimester 

MSS2  Maternal Serum Screening second trimester 

Multip  Multipara/multiparae 

NGO  Non-Government Organisation 

NMMG  National Maternity Monitoring Group 

NZCOM  New Zealand College of Midwives 

PHO   Primary Health Organisation 

PMMRC Perinatal Maternal Mortality Review Committee 

Primip Primipara/primiparae  

PROMPT Practical Obstetric Multi-Professional Training 

RWHS  Regional Women’s Health Service 

SUDI  Sudden Unexpected Death in Infancy 

ToR  Terms of Reference 

WDHB  Whanganui District Health Board 

VBAC  Vaginal Birth After Caesarean 
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Glossary  
 
Deprivation quintile 
Groupings of areas of deprivation (quintile 1 most deprived – 5 least deprived) 
 
Domicile 
The mother or baby’s usual residential address. 
 
Episiotomy 

An incision made into the perineal body to enlarge the vaginal orifice during delivery. 
 
Ex-officio 
Holds a position but not elected, non-voting. 
 
First trimester 

The period from the LMP date until the end of the fourteenth week of pregnancy (1-12 
weeks after conception). 
 
Governance 
Setting and monitoring the direction of an organisation. 
 
Implementation 
To carry out or to put into effect. 
 
Inpatient postnatal 
The 24 hour care a woman and baby receives if the woman remains in the maternity facility 
for 12 hours or more after the birth. 
 
Intrapartum 
During childbirth. 
 
Lead maternity carer  
An authorised practitioner who is a general practitioner with a Diploma of Obstetrics (or 
equivalent, as determined by the New Zealand College of General Practitioners), a midwife 

or an obstetrician a woman has selected to provide her lead maternity care.   
 
Mauri ora 
Life principle; material object that is a symbol of the hidden principle protecting vitality. 
 
Multip 
A woman that is or has been pregnant for at least a second time. 

 
Newborn 
A baby from birth to four weeks of life. 
 
New Zealand Maternity Clinical Indicators 
A set of 12 key maternity outcomes for NZ DHBs e.g. vaginal birth rates, perineal tears. 
 
Non-Māori 
Individuals who do not identify as Māori. 
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Obstetrician 
A health practitioner who is, or is deemed to be, registered with the Medical Council of New 
Zealand (established by the Health Practitioners Competence Assurance Act 2003) in the 

vocational scope of obstetrics and gynaecology and holds an annual practicing certificate 
 
Parity  
The number of previous pregnancies resulting in live births or stillbirths.  
 
Paediatrician 
A health practitioner who is, or is deemed to be, registered with the Medical Council of New 
Zealand (established by the Health Practitioners Competence Assurance Act 2003) in the 
vocational scope of paediatrics or paediatric surgery and holds an annual practicing 
certificate. 
 
Perinatal 
The time around birth and up to 28 days after birth. 
 
Perinatal death/mortality  
A category that includes foetal deaths of 20 weeks’ gestation or 400g birth weight (stillbirth) 
plus infant deaths within less than 168 completed hours (seven days) after birth (early 
neonatal death) (WHO 1975). 
 

Postpartum 
Time from immediately after the birth to six weeks. 
 
Pregnancy and parenting education 
 An antenatal course provided to a group of women as described in the relevant service 
specification issued by the Ministry of Health. 
 

Primary  
A primary maternity facility is a facility that does not have inpatient secondary maternity 
services or 24-hour on-site availability of specialist obstetricians, paediatricians and 
anaesthetists. This includes birthing units. 
 
Primary Health Organisation 
A provider contracted by a DHB for the provision of primary health services. 
 
Primip 
A woman who is giving birth for the first time. 
 
Referral guidelines  
The guidelines for consultation with obstetric and related specialist medical services that 
identify clinical reasons for consultation with a specialist and that are published by the 
Ministry of Health from time to time. 
 
Registration  
The process by which a woman selects her LMC, the documentation recording this selection, 
and the forwarding of this information to HealthPAC. By registering with an LMC the woman 

is also registering with the maternity provider with which the LMC is affiliated. 
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Secondary 
The services specified in the service specification for secondary maternity services available 
from the Ministry of Health; and includes ultrasound scans and all midwifery services for 
elective caesarean sections. 
 
Second trimester 
The period of pregnancy from the beginning of the 15th week until the end of the 28th week 
of pregnancy. 
 
Specialist 
A practitioner who is an, obstetrician, paediatrician or radiologist. 
 
Tertiary 
A facility that provides a multidisciplinary specialist team for women and babies with 
complex and/or rare maternity needs who require access to such a team, including neonatal 
intensive care units. 
 
Third stage 
Time from the complete birth of the baby to complete birth of the placenta and membranes. 

 
Third trimester 
The period of pregnancy from the beginning of the 29th week of pregnancy until established 
labour. 
 
WellChild provider 
A health care provider who provides health services for families, babies and children as 

described in the Well Child Tamariki Ora National Schedule. 
 
Whakawhetu 
Māori SUDI National Prevention Service is a national kaupapa Māori organisation dedicated 
to supporting whānau to nurture and protect their babies from the risks of SUDI. 
 
Whanau 
Extended family group; to be born; modern meaning: family. 
 
 


